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ABSTRACT 

f" 
\.J In Canada it ia oPten essumed that the media, through 

o 
its agends-edtting role, ean set ee,s meehanism for ~ver-

coming the Forcee whieh divide the two linguistic com-

munitiee. Yet ~hen looked st From a 'neti~nQl' Quebec per-

epective, as does thie work, what ie coneidered diviaive ct 

the Canadian level eould be perceived as integrative at the 

Quebec level. 

The present work explores the role of Montreal 'a only 

daily English-fanguage newepeper, The Gazette, in ling~istic 

group r~lations'in Quebee during the lete 1970's. It findé 

!. evid~nce to support the argument that'the role and importance 

of the ~ress in 'Anglophone-Francophone relations vary olong 

with changes in the socio-political environment. In the cnse 

un der study the major "definniseurs du contexte" wsre found 

to be the degree of segmentation of the ao~iety, , the degree 

of atability of linguistic group identitiea and the af-

Fectivenesa of the mechonisma oF linguiatic group' conflict 

resolution-. 
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RESUME 

Au Canada, on· prend souvent pour acquis que- ~e~ 

;' 
media, 

'1 ! 
parcs qu' ils jouent un rele important dans le -choi,x 

des sujets discut~s, ont le pouvoir d'agir comme 
,. . 

mec<:;lnis~e 
, -

intégreteur des Forces qui divisent les deux communautes 

> 

linguistiques. Pourtant, si~ chmme nous l'avons Fait dans 

cette thèse, nous prenons l~ cas du Québsc,' on se rend c~mpte' 

que ce q~i peut ~tre vu comme 'Fqcteur de division au . niveau 
.' 

canadien, peut egalement être .per9u comma Facteur d'intégra-

. ...... 
tion au nivesu du Quebec. 

Cette thèse examine le raIe du seul quotidien de 

lengue 
... ;-

anglaise a Mo~treal, The Gazette, et ses relations 

avec les groupes linguistiques du Qùèbec à la 6 Fin des 
- .... 

anneos 

1970. Elle supporte ~'argument selon laquel le rele et 

l'importance la presse écrite, 
. 

dans ses relations de 

Frenéophones-anglophones, verie selon'·, 'le 
: t~, 

contexte 9'o'cio-

politique. 
~ .... ~ .... 

cas '~~udie demontre que le degre de se9-Le 

. ,., 
mentation de la soc1ete, le degré de stabilité du sentiment 

"-

, " 
d'appertenence des groupes linguistiques oinai que .,' 

l'eFFicacitè du mécanisme de ~ésolution des conFlits lin-

guistiques dans la societé, sont les déFinisseurs de ce 

contexte s~élo-polftique • 
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, 
INTRODUCTION 

,,' 

The present work explores the role oF The Montreal 
( 

~ Gazette in Anglophone-Francophone r~ations in Quebec during 

-, 

the lete 1970's and early 1980'a • It eeta out to explain the 
.-

impact oF media segmentation on cultural grou~ relations BS 

it rela~à to eociétal cohesion and, by so doing, aeeks-to 

clariFy, the role oF the press and its impact on po~itical 

intearation. 
( 

a The media has most oFten been viewad aa 0 mechaniam 

by which individuels ere integratedo.into the politica!, 90-

cial and economlc institutions oF tho collectivity.' IF a 

nation ia deFined ae conaieting oF "a group ~F people con

duciing a gréa ter volume oF transactions among themeelves" 
, , 

th~n they conduct with others outeide oF the group"(1) thèn 

the commun~cation~ syetem plays an import~nt ro1e in definin~ 

t~rie& • oF, and the meaning of membership in, the 

, nation. ~ 

In Quebec the issue of "national" 
~ 

integration, ae-
..... 6.... 'f" 

pecially For ,the Anglophone population,· ~e a complex one. 

Given the French sociologica1 deFinition of the concept oF 

'nation' , French-speaking Quebec can be ~egarded ae a dis-

tinct n;tionël community. Ueed in the more Anglo-Saxon aenee 

the concept oF netion, ae deFined by politica1 and juridical 
1 " ~ 

~ariablee, appliee to the whole oF_Cana~a of whièh Ouebcc is 

'" 

1. Brian Stewart, "The Canadian Social' System and the 
Canadien Broedcaeting Audience," in Benjamin D. Singer 
(ed)" Communications in Canadian Societ~, Toronto: Copp 
Clark Publiehing, 1975, p. 41. 
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clearly an int~gral part. Thua, when looking at The Gazette 
. t\ . 

and- Anglophone-F~ancophone r~lations in,Quabec we will ~akD 

inté consideration the iasue oF national integration on. both 

the Canadian and Quebec levels. 
'il 

In Canada there has been a preoccupation with, on fhe 

one -=.hand, national poli~ica~ unit y and, on the other hand, 

the role oF the press. A atrong sense oF identitiFication 
" • J ~- ~ 

with the nation is commonly.,assumed. 1;:0 be an e-ssential corfl-

ponent oF national unit y and it is co~monly believed that 

through its identity Formation role the média integrete 
'-

the 

• meml::!.ers oF the di FFerent linguistic oommunities into a 

national political unity. Hence attention has Focussed on the 
" 

impaot oF the American media on the Canadian'identi~y and on 

rpgulating the amount oF Canadian oontent ,in Canadian broaç_l 

casting. 

The historie necessity oF linking together div~rso 

cultural gr9ups soattered acroee a vaet land mae~ and ~f 

defanding the Fragi le weave against cul tura.l onslaught From 

south oF the border underlie the establishment of a national 
r._ 

broadoasting'system. Grian Stewart has described this system 

ae having been'''consciously planned by Four Acte oF Parlia-

ment and oonstantly regulatad by a ee~ies oF governmental 

agepcies. About thirty Royal ·Commissions, lesser commissions ., 
and parliamentary committees have an~lyzed it and made racom-

. ~ 

mandations on it."(2) Since the establishment oF à'~"nationaln 
,~, 

broadcasting system the debate has raged over the desir~~ 

2 • .lbJ..d" p. 40'. 
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ability, useFulness and success of a system "owned ,!"nd oon-

tr;:olled by Canadians" which is to "saFeguard, anr'ich and 

thé- cul tura l, political and economic fabric oF 

Can~da."(3) 

Regulation oF the ownership and content oF the eleo-

tronic media and reatriction~ on Foreign ownarsh~p oF the 
, 

written press are intended to guard against divisivo Forcep 

of external origine Ye~ linguietic segmentation givBs rise to 
.r 

internal divisions which; in recent ye!3rs, hava threataned 

the unit y and viability oF the Canadian nation. Henoe atten-

tion has baen directed to the media as a mechanism for over-

coming the Forces whiéh~ivide the two ,linguistic groups. 

The issue has been identified as the degree to which the 

media contribute t~ th~ development oF a national conscious-' 

ness or a Canadian identity through the disseminstion oF 

"Cana~ian news about Canadian events" thereby increasing 

awareness oF, and positive feelings toward, the Canadian - .. 
Faét.(4) From ~his perspective a nationali~ing or intagrat~ve 

, 
media would reinForoe the Canadian identity ov~r the separate 

identities oF the numerous sub-groups. 

Turning now to the Quebec national Bcene we Find à 

similar although less anguished préoccupation with the role 

bF the media. In regard to the French-language. media the 

~yestlon_- has been one of their 'role in the transFormation oF 

duel:?ec society and in the radef ini tion oF Quebac' s ·pol i ticsl 

4, Tarenèe 'H. Qualt~r, "Pr~paganda in Canadian"Spciety," in 
'Benjamin O. ,Singe!", (ed), op cit., p. 277"0 
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relationship -to"English-speaking Caneda. With regard to the 
, 

English-language media there has been ma~y a question as te 

- (.~ whether or net t~ey serve the Functien oF "integreting" the 

'English-s'peaking population into'" the politi'ca1l and social 

c 

liFe of the province.' For FraHcophone Quebac the issue is one 

oF integration into Canada while for Anglophone Quebec it is 

on the level oF integration into the prov,ince. Th~s leads us 
• 1> . 

into the complex area oF the role oF the press in "national" 

integration in l inguist ically segm'enteë:l so_cietOies. 
, 

When examining the written press as qpposed'to the 

electronic media, the absence oF a national newspaper and the 

structura~' division oF the pres~ along linguistic lines are 

factors which considerably alter the nature oF the 'proble- _ 

matique: oF the mecia,as an integrative institution. ~t 1 has 

been 
'"'<) 

argued that the unit y or, cohesiveness oF the nation 
" 

in 

culturally segmented s,ieties depends on "thè character 

the relationships.that each linguistic co~munity has with 

oF 

the 

common institutions ~nd with each other in economic, politi-

cal and social spheres oF activ·ity. "(5) The mere fact oF 

." . , ... , 
ethnie and linguis<iC d~vers~ty ~s a necessary but not'suFfi-

oient cause oF linguÏ'stic ,group conFlict, but rather, the 
\ 

sources oF -'tension between An'glophone~ and Francophones 

(which tht"eaten the unit y of the nation) "are ta be Found 

primarily in ~he existence oF parallel social networks and 

ine,:ti tutione, and in the ways in whioh t~ey are struc-

5. Raymond Breton et al., Cultural Boundaries and the Cohe
sion oF Ca~ada, Montreal, Institute For Research .on 
Public Policy, 1980, p.143. 
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tured."(6) Hencie 't Follows that the segmentation oF the . -
, press may in ite'elF be a source oF; strain and tension betw'een 

;, 

the two communities. IF the press is not ?n~ oF the common 

institutions ·then what role doss it ~lay in the Integration 

~ 

oF the members o~ diFFèrent linguis~ic g~oups into. the over-

arching community and into the common institutions? That is 

to say, what role does'a ~egmented media, play iry cultural 

group relations? Does i~ act as a divisive Fo~ce by re-

inForcing li~guistically based cultural diFFerences? Does it 
1 ~ ~ 

Bct as an inte~rative Force by bolsteringhthe sens~ oF be-
.fj 

longing to the' same overarching communi ty? Or does the medi~ 

hava a n~utrax aFFect on linguistic group relations? 

Th~ simplistic aseumption that the mfi3dl~a contribute 
1 ~ , 

to politJcal Integration by reiriForcing a'strong sense oF 

identiFication with the nationàl community belles the com-
\ . 

plexity oF political Integration and soc~etalJ?ohesion where 
\. 

stron~.linguistic, regional, p\ovincial and national attach-
1 

~ments' bot~ ~verlap and conFlict. In the case oF the lin-

gui~tic ~leavage, the dynamics oF French-English relations on 
, . 

the national level and on the ~:.ovihcial level are intri
\') 

cately linked. 'Nowhere ie thie more sa then in the provinc~ 

oF Quebec. 

~ 
To understand Anglophone-Francophone relations in 

ctuebec one must teke into consideration~not only the étrength. 
t 

oF attachment to the Canadian nation but also the degree oF 

.attacnment ta the province and the strength oF each lin-

6. Ibid., p. 141. 
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gui.tic group'. aeparate identity. The two-tiel"'ed natl,.l~e oF. 

identity in Canada, the l'''ole of the media in the Formation of 
'"~- .-

theae conFlicting identities end ~he consequent impa~t ,on 

Anglophone-Francophone l"'e18-tiç.,s has, . so far, been ove ... -
e-

/ 

looked. P~st studie~ o~ linguistic group "relations i~ Canada~ 
~ r 

o have 
~ '0 - . <f·' . 

not - tekeri into conside ... ation th,e p~ssi\blêt 1"'0 le 0... - in-

flu.nca 
" 

oF the media on the _ c;;ha,racte... of ~~, relationshf'ps '. 
-0 

ou:\: l i nad abo va • Although some conteht analy!lis studi'es 
~ 

have 

concludad that th~ medie, in ce ... tain instances, did not sct 

as an integ ... ating agent they have not delvad into the ques-

tion es to~ why thJ,.s is so. Neither.the· ... oleoof· identity nor 
, 

the role oF- the press in politica~ integ ... ation,and Bocietol 

cohesion has beon looked' at in any depth. 
'. 

Throu~ an examination oF the role oF The Gazette in 

Anglophone identity formation in Quebac, this wo ... k attempta 

110 - ~'. in greetel'" depth, the ~mpact 
, 

of the media' onJling~iatic group relations. 

It will be'argued i~ th~ Following pages, that ithe 

media always,~t as a mode oF incor~o"'ation oF the members àf 

diverse sub-g ... oupa into,the éxisting political, social and 

economic institutions:of-t~e' soci~ty. Whether this rol~~< ia' 
, 

judged to be di~isivâ o ... ·integrative is a Function of the 
'. 

. ' 

.. 

dagree oF stabilit;·y. '0 ... change in thè rolationship between '1, ..... . .. . ,~ 

Anglophones and francBphones in Quebec end between the 
" ,"'" 

lin-- .•. 
'-

guiatic groyps and'·the cÇlmmor;'" in~titutions.. In othe ... words, 
r~ _ .. 

" , . 
while the ro18:oF ~ne_ media remaina constant, therr context 

~..... .. 
• r 

will determine t;he. '1:Y-pe of impact the media has on linguiatic 
, . (1. 

~"'')..~... , .... ~"1 

gl"'0'-'P ... alationa .. '\,,' ':,. ""'" . , 
- ')1.,1 '-r ,,-I~ 

.. , 
.", - --

-. 

M __ •• ... ~.l"_ •• It~,... ........... _..., ~,.,;, 
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The ~irst helf or th!a peper look. st the theoretlcal 

tl r' ~underplnninga of the involvement ~f the medis in questions oF 

~~lttlcQl int~gration. Chspter One examines post spprbsches 

to the medIa ss a nationalizing cr integrative agent and the 

0. 

.. 
conclusions oF p~st etudies . It argu~ that the ieeue le not 

• the àegree to which tDe'medie reinForcea the Canpdian or.".qmè ... 
other identity but rather, 

~ 
wha~~im~act reinfcrcing the iden-

tity oF the cc~munJty it serves has on linguistic g~oup 

rela~ionB. Ch8pte~ t~o,davelops the theoretic~l underpinninga 
, , 

,For et new l'érspective cn the raIe. oF, the media ~ culturally 
~ "". ~ 

seg~ented 
." ~ . 
eocieties and p~eeents some hypothe~es specific to 

~he case in question. ' 

Th~ ~eond ~slf of thie paper then move~ on ta "s,xe-o, 

mine, s speciFie casei, thet hl, 'the, role of The Gazette in 

linguistic group relations in Quebec. 
1 
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CHAPTER JaNE 

-4 ETHNIe CàNFLICT, CANADIAN UNITY' AND THE ROLE OF THE PRESS 

In'"' theo ... y 1 the masa media de ... ives 11:: s, influanoe' ·on 

political int~g ... ation and national unit y in th ... ee ways. 

· ... Firetly ,suoh influence is e produot' of the agenda-se"tting 

functlon of the m~di·e. The limitations of space, 
.. 

newspaper, or of time, OQ a television or ... adio news b ... oad-

cast, meen that .1911 the news cannet be aired 0'" p ... intl!!ld. By, 

selecting which iss~e9 or eyants will ... eceive~u~lic atten

tion, the media eF~ectively 9~t the agenda fo ... ·discussion and 

the ... eby sl'1ape poli tical ,...eali ty. ( 1) Hence the media act as Q 

.. 
lin~ of ve ... tical commun~cetion between the gove ... nment and the 

pub~ic by chennelling info ... mation ~rom the one to the ?tryer 

and by se ... ving as the 'public watchdog' on gove ... nmentat 

action. Secondly, the media p ... ovide a horizontal link of 

communication among the membe ... s of the society. The wida ... the 
,-

Bcope oF reporting the g ... eate ... the number of individuels who 

'trensact' 0 ... interact ·with one anothe .... 

Finally, the medium of communications has an ideolog-

ielll ... ole to play in the nst,i~~. As o'ne oF the incumbenta of 

- . 
1 .. A large body of literstur.-e e'~iBts 'oh thé agetide-setting 

and othe ... political functïon~,of.the media. See among 
others,~ Ben H. Begdikian) The,Info ... mation Machinee: Their 
Impaet on' Men and the MedIa, . Ne" Yo ... k, Harper and Row, 
1971; Edward Jay.Epstain, News' F ... om Nowhe ... e, New yo ... k, 
Random Itouse, 1973; William Riye ... s and Wilbur Sch ... am, 

~ Aeaponsibility in Nass Communication, New yo ... k, Ha,...per and 
Aow, 1969 j Nei 1 Compton, "The 14asB I.'edia," in' Social 
Pureo.e_for Canada, Micheel Olive... (ed.) Toronto, 
University of To ... onto P ... eèa, 1961. 
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thia idéologicsl role, the media oct as a custodian of valuas 

and "interpreter of social experienca" by making sense oF and 

<=) giving structure ta s wida ranga of national and internation-

al life. In his seminel work on social class end power in 

Canada, John Porter ascribea ta the medie this crucial Func-, 

tian of e$suring~ the amooth Functioning end continued exis1(- ~ 

eoce oF the political system;,-

- , 

"Ta ensure that a value system does not 
~come sa vague that it ceasas ta perform 
its social Function o~ providing cohesion 
i t la _' nacessary ta bui Id Into certain 
social raIes the tosk o~ restating and 
generalizing values. Individuals who have 
a psrtieular faeility with the written 
and spoken ward and who can manipul~te 

symbols ossuma these ideologiesl roles 
the roles are found in the operation 

oF the mass media ..• the unifying 'oF 
value them~a is aohieved __ ~hrough the 
control of the media oF communication and 
thereFore the structure of the ideologi
cel system beeomes articulèted with other 
systems of power. The ideologiesl system 
must provide the justiFication for the 
economic system, the poli1;ieal system." 
(2) 

, ' 

The media are widely reeognized as important ideo-

10gic81 agents in highly eomplex societies - agents of 

eocialization acting to transmit and reinforee the velu~ 

_ goels of the partieuler sQ.ciaty o'F which it i9.'a part. G:t 

and 

ie, 

lit once, a product and raFleetion of, and support For~ a se~ 
, 

of social and political institutions and their underlying 

values. "One oF the problams oF unit y -in highly differen-

tiated social structû'res is that gro,ups whieh are plaead 
rf( 

2. ~oh~ Porter, The Vertical Mesaie, 
Toronto Press, 1965, p. 459 .. 
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diFFerently in the social structure do not ·axperience th~ 

'" same social liFe becauee they are cut oFF From one another by 

class, religion, ethnicity, language, or sorne other barri~r. 

But somehow, iF a ccmplex structure is te survive, the over

ell value system For the SCC~y must have some maaning for 

(\ 
aIl groups, and at the same time coneietency for the tota~ 

aoc-iety. "( 3) 

It has been theorized, by a~~e.~tudenta oF politicQl 

modernization and df:!velopment," . that the 'standardization' 

and 'massification' oF ~ociai values lies at the root oF the 
b 

emergence of new nations and that the development of new mass 

" , 
communication technologies playe a central raIe in ~hie pro-

cess. The various procasses of modernizatlon such as urban-
. 

izetion, " induetrialization.; -mass transportation and communi-

cation and the sp~ead and ,improvemant of ~ass oducation hava 

-
an irreversible homogenizing efFect on disparate groups·which 

facilitatee the development of e national coneciousness •. 

Karl Deutsch, a lead~ng proponent of the the ory , 

singles out a special role for communicationà. n\'1hen severai 

1 

p~pulation clusters ara united through more· communications or 
. 

more economic activity, then poople bagin to think.of them-
r 

selves as a eountry."(4) As soeieties develop thera is a 

"race between the 'growing~'rate of -transactiona among the 
.A 

P9pulations in 
, 

--------partieular araas" and "the grQwth oF intElgr"~-

3. 1..!:!.i.9, p. 459-460., 
1>' 

4. Karl W. Deutsch, Nationaliem and rte ~ltarnetives, 
York,'KnopF~ 1969, p. 6. 
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--tive instri tutiona and practices among 0 the,m" which leads to 

the "attainment oF a sense oF community" and to a society -
whose, insti tutions "are suFFiciently strong and widespread to 

\ 
asaure peaceFul change."(5) Accoç;,ding to Arend Lijphart, 

Deutsch' a approach leads to the conclusion that "the very 

process oF po~itical integration, unification or unit y ls one 

oF gradual broadening 0t=: soclal communications. "(6) 

Cyril Black carries this thesis even Further by ar-

suing 
, 

that growing interdependence will lead to'- a point "at 

vBrious societies are so'homogeneous 'as tg be 

capable_-----oF F0r:-ming a -world state" and, thereFore, we are 

headed "toward an ul timate intagration oF societies. n( 7) The 

mesa media ~s consid~r~, 

Force of this process. 

by Black, to be a major driving 0 

" Luc;ie'l;1 . ·Pys. a~tributes ~o', ... tq~ mass media a more c:Hr
... 

cumscribe9 role in promoting Integration. The communicetiqne 

. \ 
medi~ contribute to the devalopment, within e collectivity, 

of a ~ommon ldentity OS~ people by presenting a coherent 

'picture oF their hiatory and their preeent day experience, 

5. 

" 

Karl' Deutsch cited in Arend Lijphart, '''Political Theoriee 
an~ the Explanetion'of Ethnie Conflict lrt thè' Western 
Horld: Falsi Fied Predictions' and 'pi~uaibla Postdictions, " 
in 'Milton J~ .. Esrqan'(ed), .'Ethnic.ConFlict j,n Xhe WeeterM ,. 
World, L:.ondon, Corne:l:l, 1977, p.SE? 

1 . .,' ", 

6 • Arend Li j phart , op ci t., p'. 46. 
/ 

7. C.E. Black, ~he Oyh~mic oF Moder~lzatibn: A Caee Study' in 
Compara,t i ve t'fi story, New)' or,k, Har.per and. Aow, i 966," 

: . ,p. 155. " , , 
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and by reassuring them of a futura. (8) 

The in ,the" qual 

processe~ oF political modernization and development has been 

the point or departure for an~lyst~· of the Canedien ecene. 

It ie on the baeie of this .theory that ,the media le assumed 

to generalize values, promo te the èanedlan Identity and 
;. 

thereby st~engthen Canadian'unity~' 

THE MEDIA AN~ NATIONAL INTEGRATION IN CttJAOA 

f". 

Constant pressure from divisiva forcee of both i~te~~ 

nal and external origln has repeatedly led to the questioning 

vof the viability and survivel of the Canadisn nation. Central 
i 

to thie issue Is concern over the str~ngth of what has beèn 
1 

termed the 'elusive Cariadian iden~ity.' eoth regionel loyal-
" -, -J 

tiee and cul·tural identitles are sean -as na-ving a del'lt~rio;us 1 

effect' on tha sustenance of ,a national bo~d and 9~bsequently 
", .. <'( 

on national unity. The. threat has been feit to be 

particularly dangeroue whcn, as ln the case oF Quemac, 

Q reg,J,onal and cultural loyal tiee (in - i te Anglo-Saxon pol i tical 

sense) mi-x to form a competr"ng national identi t~/. 
• ' f 

The ~ppaal 

of the Qy)ebec 'national t ident,.i ty bas'oFten basn , cOf1.sidered 

to be etronger than thi3t of the, CanaéHéM identi ty 'and henc~ 

is a forèe \ ror natio~al di.auhi'ty. 
-, 

National - unity_~é ~n' àffeetive concept ythi,ch carl '. be 
~ , 

, , 

Clefined aa, amo;'goither things, the ~bsenQe of confl~ct, 

8. Lucie.... Pye', '"',' CommunicEltione and Politicol Develo ment, 
'Princeton, Princeton Press, 1963~' -
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lo:tal t:t to t~e 'national government, ~armon:t or positive 
. , 

Feelings among people in diFFerent parts oF the country," 

~/Feelings oF pride and other dood feelings about ,be.i.ng , Cana-
, 

dian, 'co .... operation rather than tension betwaen levals oF 
,'. 

.. "sôvernment, giving precedence to onets CaF:ladian idantit:t over 

on~(s'regional or cultural iden~ity, and it is the feeling oF 

getting a ~ood dea~ from being p~rt of the countr~.(9) 
1 

one approach to the study,pF the deg~ee to which the 

Hence 

media 

play integrat;.ve rpl'e ~. has been 1:fo examine the,'amount 
~.. .. - <' , 

oF an 

national versus regionsl or local news. 

In 1970 a Sena te Committee Raport on the Moss Media 
.' , 

piaced special emphasis on th. role pF the media in helping 

to forge and maintain a strpng national identity. tha problem 

was identiFied as being an axcessive concentration on local 

and ragional news itams to the detriment oF issuès oF na-

tional concerne The repo~t states tna~: .. .., 

"The job [making jou;"nalism work] i5 
oruciall:t impor,tant, F.or what, ls at stake 
is no~ onl:t the vigor oF 'our ,democracr:t. 
It also involves th~ suryival oF our 
nationhood,. A nation is a cdllection' oF 
p!!,ople who share common images of them
selvas. Our love oF the land 'and our_ 
ina~inctive y~arning ~For c~mmunit:t im
plant that image in the firat.place. But 
it., is the media ..• thàt can -meke i~ 
grow. Poete' and teach~r~' and artists~ 
yes, but jourr;telists to,o '. ~ It is ther, 
perceptions ,which heIp us,to,deFine ~ho 
end whet we er;'e." ( 1 0 ) 

S." Raymond Breton et al., op cit., p. 3. 

10. The Uncertain Mir~or: Aeport oF the Special Senate. 

, 

Committee on Mess Media, VohJme l, Ottawa, Queen'e 
Printer, 1970, p." 11. --- ' 
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Similarly, the 1981 Report oF ~he Royal Commission on 
o 

Newspapers aingled out Factors such as the concentration oF 

ownsrship, inadequate' journalist training,' the business 
1 

'orientation- of newspaper chains and the ideology of fair 

reporting as impedimenta to conducting "a vigoroua national 

debate" in the daily pr/3as.(11) 

R,eporting on the results of a-survey illustrating the 

Migh1y regional orientation of newspapers in Ganada, Bell and 

Tepp'orman concluded that" .•• the average Canadian knowe 

little about 'people and evants outaide his or her own re-

gion," and, therefore, the "members of the general public.cal'"1 
J 

hardly be expected tO,help hold the country together."(12) 

The aunhors ~uggest that increasing the amount of coverage 

devoted to national events and"to explaining diveree cultural 
,. 

and social, groups to one another would help to re~edy this 

situation. 

According to Jowett and Hemmings the communications 
.... 

system has, historically, been a major force in the develop-

ment of a national consciousness. N~w "the important question 

is whether the mass media can CQntinue to provide material to 

eatisfy this d~varsity oF neads, while continuing to play an 

important role as a national social qond the media are 

being relied~upon to an ever greater extent to ~ct as 'a force 

11. Report oF the Royel Commission on Newepaéers, 
Supply and Services Cansda, 1981, p. '35-t45. 

Ottawa, ' . ' 

12. David Bel~ and Lorne Tepperma~,' The ~~ot~ of Disunity, . 
Toronto, McClelland and $tewert, _1979, p. 1~7. ~ 
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For national uni ty. ~'( 13) 

A second approach to the issu~ haB FocUBed oM the 

diFFering content found in the English and French language 

media and analyzee the degree of integrativeness or divisive~ 

ness oF that content vis-a-vis linguiatic group relations. 

Once again, the question of identity formation is oF central~ 

concerna 

Neil Compton, in a study of the English and French 

lang~a~e media ,prepared for the Royal Commi~sion on 8ilin- ~ 

gualiem and 8icultura~iam, found "gloomy truth For re-

formera." The rtledia, he concluded, cann~t eesily act aa 

"cultural middlemen" to mitigate the ethnic and ragionsl 
~ , 

cOMFlicte threatening the'u~ity and politicai atübility_ oF 

the country. Compton argued that ne~spaper6 and jour.nalists 

tend to reF Lect the communLty they' 'serve and of 'which ,they 

are a port and hance, on the national level, reflect the 

diviaio~s'~hich e~ready ~xist within the nation.(14T 

Frederick Elkin found that the duàl lan-

gubge end' culture of Caneda pervades the media system and 
4' 

divides it ihto media compartments. As opposed to being an . , 

integrative force in Canadian society "the mass media reflect 

the. problems pand dilemmes of Canada and the tenor of _ the 
" 

timesj the y serve wittingly or unwittingly, as both mirrors 

13. Garth S. Jowett and Barry A. Hemmings, ".The Growth of the 
"-

'''ass Media in Canada," in Ben jamin o. Singer (ad) , .2E... 
ill., p. 264. 

14.':- Neil Compton, Hul ticul tural iem end the Engl'iaM-Language 
~M!dia, Aeeeareh report propared for the noya~ Commission 

on Btlingualiam and 8iculturalism, Ot~awa, Queen'a 
,Printer, 1966, p.' 13. ' 
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oF, and "major contributors ta, our problems oF Canadian 

identity."(15J 

Qualtar viewed the media as a 'medium oF mrxed value' 

with regard ta the dlssemination oF Canadian propaganda. The 

limited useFùlnes~ oF newspapers in increasing awareness oF_ 

the 'Can.adian Fact' - sterne From "the economics oF the news-

paper industry, the values pursued by the owners and the 
;.-. 

subservience oF some'p~pers ta the 10cDl political establieh-

ment. "( 16) 
. 

The dependen7y oF, daily new;apapet:'.s on the Canadien 

Press Ne~s A~ency is held by-many ta be a mechanism oF ne-

tional integra~ion in that it disseminates a Canadian orient-

ed view oF both national and international news. Qualter, For 

instance, states, that "the CP [Canadian Press] is an" un-

heralded, but nct unimportant, uniFying Force in, Canada."(17) 

Vet in a study oF national news coverage oF the 1970 F.L.Q. 

criais Arthur Siegel ~oncluded that neither the Canadian 

Préaa nor any other.news sources played an-integrating role. 

Say a 'Siegel: ' 

"On, balance ••• th'tt evidence shows that 
the press system in Canada ae illuetrated 
by ite perFormance in the FLQ crisis, had 

.~--..... --..... ----------
15. Frederick Elkin, "Communicationa Media and Identity Forma

tion in Canada," in Benjamin Singer (ed), op cit., p. 242. 

116 • . Terence H. Qual ter, "Propaganda in Canadian Society," in 
8enjaminSinger (ed), op cit., ,p. 281. 

17. ~ee Frederick Elkin, op cit.; Terence,Qu~lter, op cit.; 
and Carmen Cumming, "The Canadian Press: A Force For 
Consensus?", in Stuart Adam (ed), Journalism, Communica
tion and the Law, Scerborough, Prentice-Hall, 1976. 

; 
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a~ unsettling aFFect on'Canadian integra
tion or ~. leest did not promote it. The 
empiri~l findings revesl that newspapers 
rainF~rce subcultural differehces rether 
then .contribute to the -uniFication QF 
society by broadening the bQ~a of oommon 

--Rorms, vslues and colleotive experiencas 
ehered by it$:i me~bers."(1a) 

In an in-depth study of the integratt~~ role of the 

Canadien Press, Haw~ey Black found that both structural and 

insti tu'tional -ractors inhibi t the ,Ageney From over-coming 

existing cultural and regional 
" 

cleavoges. Despite hie 
~ 

Fi~dings Black remained optimi~tic about the potentiol of' the 

mass media to aet as a politically integrative institu-

tion.(19) 

eorlier ~~~Y 
press during the F.L.Q. 

S1ege1's. and an Daniel study, 

Latouche °role of the on the 

eriàis(20), are examples oF researeh into the role of the 

media in a cri sis situation where the media was drawn into an 

active raIe, by the events themselves. The remainder of
Q 

the 

works rsviewed do not take lnto account any possible affects 

arisïng- out 'of the socio-poll tieal context. In other words, 

the analyses are statie in that t~ey do not aeknowledg~ or-

explora the possib11ity that the role oF the media may vary 

15. Arthur Siegel, Canadian Newspaper Coverage oF the F.L.~. 
Crisi~, unpu~lished Ph.d. dissertation, MeGl11 
University, Montreal, 1979. 

19. Hawley L. Black, ~he Rol~ oF the Canadian Press News 
~ency in Gatekseping Canada's News, Ph.d. dissertation, 
MeGill University, Montreal 1~. 

20. Danie'l 'Latouche, "M~ss Madia an~ Communication in a Poli
tical Crisis," in Benjamin Singer (e~:i), op cit. 
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or, 
~ 

should the role ~emein cons~ant, that "the impact oF the 

media may vary slong ~ith, changes'hin the .~OCio-poli.al 

contexte The ract that mutations were round .in the rore , . . 
played by the media during times or crisis would suggest~~: 

that the context must be investigated as a possible Factor in 

any -etudy oF the influence oF the press. 

é:> 

THE DEFINITION OF AU INTEGRATIVE -MEDIA 

The Findings oF the se media studies, w i th regard tQ 
, 

political-integration, have been surprisingly consisten~. As 

po1nted out by the Royal Commission o~ Newspapers, the de-

c11ning political influence oF dailies, their withdrawal From 

commitment on issues oF national importance and their concen-

tration -on regional or local issues are treHds which 
.~ 

have -

"seriously weakencd their [newspaper's] Fundamental role in s 

democratic society. ",( 21) Thes·e factors, in addition to the 

structural division oF the med~a along linguistic lines, 

strengthen regional and cultural identities to the detriment 
f 

of. the Canadian identity. The conclusion drawn is that Far 

from being integrative the mass media help undermine Canadian 

( . 'uni ty. 

Of course the questioning oF the effective value of 

the Canadian media in fostering national unit y is done 

entirely from a nationa~ Canadian.perspective. When seen From 
- '" 

a national Quebec perspectiv~ what is considered divisive et 
. ~ 

< 
21. Report oF the Royal Commission on Newspap~rs, op ci t. , 

p. 137-138. 
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th~ Canadian level could ,be perc~iveq as integrative at , the 

Quebec level. Not only do these studiee not acknowlsqge the 

dual-tier structure oF tne Canadien polit Y but "they choose , 

'" , 
inetead • to automatically. view that which ie seen as re-

fnForcing 
0 

regional culture - usually a catch phrase For 

Quebec - as a threat to Canad~n unity. 

HeMce the deFinition oF what exactly is mean~ by an 

integrative media remains unclear in the literature. However, 

I!I fundamental assumption ie made. th\oughout to the afFect 

that increëised knowl,edge oF a.nd communi!?ation am'ong disparate 

groups con~ribute to national unity~ mitigate co~Flicts b~-

twee~ cultural ~and regional groups and increase the degree oF , 

socie'lial cohesion. It is assumed that a common h~tionai 
'" 

iden:tity ~s Fundamen~al to keeping the country together and 

'Cl , t 

that ,the reinF~rcement oF sub-group identities threatens the 

over-arching community which is the nàtion. \~hc:it has been 

demonstrated by pa~t research is that the medià reinForce 

sub-group diFFerences; what has yet to be demon?trated satis-

Factorily is that those diFFerences have a negative impact on 

political unit y and on societal cohesion. One is struck, when • 

reading t~a~e anal~sas arter a tan year interval, by their 

simplistic and one-sided viewpoint on the role oF the media 

\. and on 
~ 

the questions oF national in~egration and ~ocietal 

cohesion in a segmented society such as Canada. 

, / Perhaps the greates~ weakness oF~past research in the 

Field has-been the lack oF attentioH devoted ta ,the ways in 

which a segmented media may in~luence the character oF the 

r~lationships' between' linguistic communiFies und between 
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,the.e cemmunlties and the common institutions. The orrow ,mey 

.p , 

alao point the ether way: thase verioue set a eF relationahips 
~ 

may inFlu~ce the role played by the mèdia. 

Rather then Focus solely on the strength oF attaèh-
Q 

ment to the' concept oF the Canadian nation, the p~eBent work 

delves into the comple>1=fties oF Bocietal cohesion ~ in a nation 
, " 

oompoeed oF nume~ous linguist!c, cultur~l and regionsl iden-

titie~. National unit y may -be:threatened by a weak Canadien 
~ 

ident.i ty, but in orde~ to understand the causes and the true 

nature oF the unit y crisis~ one must investigete the intri-

cate _b~nde which cement groups ta one anothl!t~ and to the-' 

commpn insti tut'ions, and ~o the eFFectivenese oF the 

mechanisme oF conFlict resolution. 'It ie _,argued hero tha~ i t 

la through an examination oF the contribution oF the media in 

these areas tha~'the m~dia can be judged to ba, or ta not be, 

" " a polltically integrative !netitut~on. \ <f • 

-
Lt followe,. then, that to under.ta~d thp mechenism(s) 

Py which the m~dia may Bct as a Force For Integration in '-a 

.segmanted socie~y one must look at what might be called. the 
t' 

dialectical relationehip between the media and the 90cio-

political Qontext within \which the media Function. As an 

Integral part oF the society the media must be- 'co'nÊlidered as 
~ Q 

an institution in ite 
-0 

own right, '-: an organizatidn promotiné , 
the dissemination oF inFormati_on. The ineti tutilcn oF t'he .. 

~ 

media he", eetabliehed links with other ineti'tuti,one and", with 

each oF the sub-~roupe and, i~ turn, both the c~oice oF m~dia 

cçntent and the values expressed Facilitate the incor~oration 
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oF individual mampers or the-.ociat~into the axi.ting .et 

oF relationshipa. 
/ 

-/ 

It 
, ./ 

wi-ll be erguèd in Cheptar Two. and demonstrated in 

subsequent ehaptara thet when signiFieent ehen~. teke. place 

in th. structure oF th •• ~ciety, the rola'oF tha media May. 

'vary ecc~rdingly: In short, in e .egmentad society whare the 

media are sègmented along the lin •• oF the maj~ .cleeve~1 

the role oF the media in linguiatic grbup relation. is 'a' 
q ., 

, " 

l , 

Function oF ite reletionship with each,oF the linguiatic 
~ / 

groupe and with the common inatitu~ioha. Whether tha' media 

have an lin~egrati,,~ or di,viei:-re inFluence, an ,linguia~iè graup 

relations de pends upan the nature oF the ,relationshipe oF 

efllch community with one anather and, wlth the cammpn 

institutions. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
,\ 

A .CONTEXTUAL APPROACH Ta THE·ROLE AND IMPACT OF THE PRESS IN 

SEGMENTEO sOC'IETIES 

The, 'contextuel approech to the role of the medl~ ln 
• c.~, • ~ 

segmented societle~ aaaumes that the role oF the medie varie~ 

with changes in the nature of the reletionship between 11n-

guistit groups. It'will, be argued in the following pages that 
l 

( 1 J the dagrea of 'segmentation of the society, J.2) the degree 
/ 

of stability', of linguistio group idantitlas,. and (3) the 

eFfectiveness of the mechanisms of, confllct rasolution are 
) 

the major 'definisseurs du co~texte' and as such are in-

dhspensible to understanding' ,'the r-ole and impact of the 

media. This ia particularly tr'ue of understanding. the role 'oF 
, - , 

The Gazette in ~nglophane-Francophona relations in Quebec. 

The firet assumption made in: the literature an the 

integretive ro~e of the media ie thet the existence oF strong 

regional and cultut"al identities' h,E:lS a deliteriaue effect an 

national unit y and sacietal cohesion. This aesumptian' ie 

highly questianable given the findinga-oF ~esearch inta se9-
=-~ 

mented aocieties and consociational politice. Although cul-

tural diversity ls commohly thought of ae a barrier to 

nationel unit y, \. -"fhe mere Fact oF lingulstic and ethnie di-

versity ia not a source oF disunity."(1) As Bt"aton and 

~tasiulus argue, tfthese phenomena ~re relevant for soc;ietal 
\ 
\ 

cohesion only ta the extent that they are asaocieted with 

do 

'1. Reymond éreton et al. , 2E cit. , p. 10. 
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variou~ other conditions."(2) 

One oF those 'other conditions' ia the segmentation 

oF Canadien society. The theory developed by.~ierre V~n den 

Berghe deaoribes a Fragmented or sagmented society as oon-

sisting oF disparata groups, divided on'the basi~ oF. lan-
/1 

guage, ethnicity, ~ribe, racie, religion or other, who develop 

their own eeta oF institutions. The pluralist society, on the_ 

other ,hand, ia a he~erogeneoua association oF numerous cul-

tural groupings. In Van den Berghe'a words! 

"f:'ar .Fragmentation culturl!!lle ou plura
lisme social, nous entendons ..• que la 
90ci~tè •.. possede aussi catte caracter
istique particuli~re [hét~rogènéité] que 
chacun' (ou du moins quelques-uns) de ces 
groupes culturals est compartimenté au 
ni veau local aussi bien qu' E3 • l'échelle 
'nationale', dans un ensemble plus ou 
moins complet d'institutions et d'organi
sations'analogues, parall~les et non com
p16mentaires, chaque groupe ayant de plus 
une culture ou sous-culture plus ou moine 
dietincte."(3) 

In ,choosing what to print and what not to prir.et the) , , 

,media portray a~ image oF the society which contributes ta or 

reinFoJ.-ces that sopiety's image oF itselF. Hence the content 

oF the .medi~ in pluralist and segmented societies diFFers 

significantly. In a pluralist society the 
\ 

a much mo~e diverse audience ta satisFy and 

2. Ibid., p. 10. 

media have 

consequently 

3. Maur-ice Pinard, hPluralisme social et partis politiques: 
quelques éléments d'une théor-ie," in Rajean Pelletier 
(ed), Pertis'politigues au Québec, Montr~sl, Hurtubise, 
1976, p. 38. 
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deal with a broader range oF issues, To remain commorcially 

viable and to attract as many readors as possible ths _ media 

will avoid giving consistent support and cove~age to one 

cultural group over another. 

On th~ other hand, 
, 

a media whicn is segmentedQ.along 

the lines o~ the major cleavaga oF the segmented society will 

reFlect the identity, hopaa, aspirations, and intereats oF 

the segment it serves. Francine Chartrand-McKenzie Found ~hat 

this is because journalists tend to conFo~ to the views oF 
~ 

their public: 

"Tout jO!-Jrnaliste .•. tente chaque jour 
de recons' ~r ses vues, de les conFor
msr le plus ssibla a cellee de ses 
lecteurs .•• U double consensus tend 
alors a s"tabl"r:. ~a journaliste r'pond 
aux attentes de son publiq de même qu'a 
celles de l'organisation Formelle dens 
laquelle il s'inscrit ••. La conFormité 
au public consiste a ,donner au public ce 
que le public attend •.. C'est la condi
tion sine qua non du marché de l~inForma
tian, un imperatiF non saulamen~ pour las 
journaux mais pour toutes les ~ommunica
tiona de masse. D'ou leur aptitude a 
reFléter et a renForcer lès opiniona 
pr~alables plus sauvant qu'a las modi
Fier."(4) 

The report, 
;il, 

prepared For the Royal Commission on· 

Dilinguelism and Biculturalism, argued that newspapers do not 

necessarily make an overt eFFort to reFlect the opinions oF 

its readers but that "newpapers, which are rightly pr~ud to 

be, as they say, 'part oF the community, , sometimes grow sa 
" 

4. Francine Chartrand-McKenzie, "Les Journalistes anglo- et 
Franco-canadiens," Raport prepared For the Royal Commis
sion on Bilingualiem and Bioultural~em, 1967, p. 23-24. 
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close to the community's dominant public velues that they 

resemble houes organe oF oFFicial opinion."(5) 

It would be precipitoue to assume that by reFlecting 

and reinForcing the segmentation oF the society the media 

have a divisive impact on linguietic group harmony •. Although 

the political problems oF co-existence in segmented societies 

are compounded where cultural groupa are concentratDd~terri-

torially ane where these divisions coincide with sub-unit 

political boundori~aJ the existence oF multiple group identi-

ties does not necessarily imperil the unit y oF a nation. 

Consociational democracy, a 'model oF democratic conFlict 

management in segment~d societies, , allows each constituent-

segment to retain a separate and distinct identity. Original-

ly identiFied by Arend Lijphart and elaborated upon by.schol-

ars such as Jurg Steiner and Kenneth "fcRae J. consociationalism 
~ 

hae peen Found to be operative, to varying degrees, in 

Switzerland, Belgium and Canada among others.(a) As opposad 
. 

to majoritorianism, whero given the underlying 'principla oF 

majori ty rule the individual has· a signiFicant impact on the 

political procBss, conaociationallsm la based on the group 

level. In consociational systems "the relavant actors 

[are] the solidarity communities, ethnie, racial J or reli-

5. Robert FuI Ford as quoted in Ibid., p. 25. 

6. Arend Lijphart, The Poiitics oF Accommodation, Berkeley, 
Uhiversity oF C~liFornia Press, 1969; Kenneth McRae (ad), 
Coneociational Democracy, Political Accommodation in 5eg
mented 50cietiea, Torontd, McClelland and Stewart, 1974; 
no~ert Presthus, Elite Accommodation in Canade, Toronto, 
Macmillan, 1973. 
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giou., into which the society ie fragmented."(7) Eaman out-

line~ the basic characteriètice of this system: 

"Consociationel goveF'nance involvee the 
organization of politLcs by parties or 
movements, each ropresenting one of the 
constituent solidarity groups. The lead
ers of all the communities form an elite 
cartel that go verne the polit y and dis
tributes the benaFits and costs of 
govarnment among the componont groupe. 
Each leada~ essarts the interests oF his 
community and negotiates diFfarences with 
colleagues who represent parallel com
munal constituencies in the elite car-
te l . " ( 8 ) , . 

Consociational politics is bas~d on abform oF alite 

accommodation. While the alites must be committed to the 

maintenance of à-national system, in theory it is unecessary 

For the masses to be attached to any group other then to the 

<: regional, ethnie, linguistic or other group oF which the y are 

c 

a part. Lijphart goes as rar as to suggest that in order to 
t 

avold the da~ger of Friction caused by contact between 

~ groups, "it, moy be desirable to keep transactions between 

antagonistic eubcultures in a divided society ... to a mini-

mum."(9) Kenneth McRae emphasizes that consociationelism 

aeeU~es that the Fragmentation oF the society will continue. 

As pointed out in Chapter One, it Is also assumed in , ' 

--,{ 
\~ 7. f.f11 ton 

\'lorld, 
p. 14,. 

-

J. Esman (ed), Ethnie Conflimt in ~he Western 
Ithaca and London, Cornell University Press, 1977, 

8. Ibid., p. 14. 

9. Arend Lijphert as quoted in S.J.R. Noel, 
Democracy and Canadian Federaliem," in 
op cit., p. 264. 
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the literature on the media that communipation and inrorme-' 

(l tien ~xchange across linguiatic and other boundariee le es

sentiel, to inter-group harmony and unity. Yet increased com-

(' 

municetion and contact between social groups has been round, 

in some cases, to lead to intensiFied cultural group con-

Fliet. Studies oF ethnona-tionalism ar'ld ethnoregionalism have 

dieputed earlier modernization theorists' Interpretations or 

the role oF the mass media in the nationalizing pro cess by 
" 

showing thot in some situ~tions, better communication b~tween 

"disparate cultural groupa enhances ethnie éonflict by making 

each segment aware of their ~difFerentness.' 

Walker Connor a~gues that Oeutsch's aseimilationist 

model do es not hold Far sectionolism or For societies whera 

there is - 'at leest one ethnically conacioua group.' The 

level oF conFlict between difFerentiated groups cari be aF-

Fected by the intensity a~d nature oF contact between them. 

"Increased contacts among ethnonationa1ly conscious groups 

appear more apt ta cement and reinForce the divieive senee oF-

uniqueness."(10) 

While agreeing with Connor that incrdesed contact and 

communication among diverse social groups are-mare like1y ta 
. 

result in "strain and conflict" than in "oreater mutua1 

understanding," Li jphar-t;; believes that the resurgence of' 

ethnie conflict in developed nations is due to the awareness, 
, 

creatad'by this interaction, of social and economic ineque1i-

ties. "On1y in conjunction with the qualitative increase in 

10.\'Ialker Connor,,-/ /"Ethnonationalism in the First \~orld," in 
Milton J. Esman,op cit., p. 28-2$. 
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social communication can the awareness oF economic and other 

inequali~ies among ethnic groups be expected to. become really 

Bcute."(11) 

" Even Karl Deutsch acknowladged the posaibly negative 

impact of the mass media on aegmented eocietiea by pointina 
"" 

out tha't: 

" ••• linguiatically and culturally 
mambers oF each group are outsidera for 

\ the)othar. Vat technological and economic 
proc~saea are forcing them together, in 
acute recognition oF their diFFerences 
Qnd \their common mutual experience oF 
atreHgeneaa and more conapicuous diFFer
entia~ion and conFlict may result"U( 12) 

1 

/' 

It would appear, then, that the impact oF increased 

communication be~ween disparate groups, and hence, the impact 

of the media, varies according to the atage oF development or 

<= the degree oF stability in the relationship between those 
./ 

groups. It would also appear that a strong case can be made 

thet the existence oF multiple i~entities is not in itselF a 

threat to Camadian unit y or et Ieast not essential For there 

~o be a hiSh degree oF societel cohesion. Yet the question oF 

identity is a signiFicant Factor in determining what was 

reFerred to earlier as the 'character oF the relationships 
. 

between linguiStic groups and between linguistic groups and 

the co~mon institutions.' 

11. Arend LijphartT ~Politicai Theories and the ~xplanation 

oF Ethnic ConFlict i~ the Weeterh World: 'FaleiFied Pre
dicti-one and Plauaible Postdictiona," in Milton J. 
Esman, op cit., p. 58. , 

12. Karl Deutsch as ci'ted in Ibid., p. 56. 
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Within a segmented society the degree "in$titu-

tionsl completenese" of, the major composite is a 

f~ctor in the determination of the severity of the clea-

vage(s) in the politicai system. "If a conflict oF interest 

occurs between dlfferent national or ethnic groups gnd thosc 

groups have high degrees oF internaI loyalty, ther.1 each of , 

the conflicting parti~s can calI on the loyalties of the 

nation or ethnie group as a whole to support its particuIar 

interests."(13) Stinchcombe postulates that the level of 
1 

identiFication with and loyalty for ~n ethnie or national 

group is a function of the degree of institutional ~omplete-

nese of tne group and argues that "generalized or diFfuse 

loyalty of a group qèpends on that g~oup being in Fact the 

-locus of normativè solutions ta life prablems, resulting in 

the group being a central point in the organization of 

peaple's persanal identities, in their conFidence that thair 
o 

competencies and social rights will in Fact solve thase liFe 

prablams. n,( 14) Changes in the degree of institutional c,qm-

pleteness on the pert of one or bath l· . ~' 
~ngu~st~c groups bring 

about a change in their relationship with one another and the 

common institutions. 

In segmented sacietïes where each group has a rela-

tively high level of institutional completeness, the degre~ 

oF societel cohesion is a Function of the extent to which 

13. Arthur L. Stinchcom!:'e, "Social Structure and Politics," 
in Fred Greenstein and Nelson Polsby (eds) Handbook of 
Political Science, Volume :3, -Calif~rnia, Addison \'/elsey, 
1975, p. 604. 

14. Ibid. 
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"mutua~ly eatieFactory, ac.commodatione" can be worked out 

'"'" . through the mechanisms oF conFlict resolution, ia. the prac--

( tice oF consociationalism. Yat "an important aspect oF,these 
\ 

relationships [that each linguistic community has wi~h the 

common .institutions and wi~h each -other] is socio-
\ 

psychological in nature. On the one hand is a ~e oF loyal-

ty to the common institutions or the b~liaF, on. the part oF 

both linguistic communities, thtit these institutions are 
~ 

legitimate and that it.is possible to identify with them. On 

the other hand there exists social solidarity across the two 
. 

communities or the sense of belonging to the same overarching 

community. n( 15) Hence the question of identiti' or, political 

integration, remains fundamental to the successful resolùtion 

" of conflict. As ~ong as both linguistic groups are loyal to 

and consider legitimate the common institutions, and as iong 

as both groups are .. atta,~ed to the overal,l community, then 

the existence of ~ep'aratq group ipentities does -net ~mperil 

the political unit y of the society. But any change in the 

loyal ty and/or identi ty on the \ part oF one or bôth lin,gur-stic 

_ ~groups changes the nature of the relationship between them. 

A shift in identities, in loyalties or in t~e degree 

oF ins~itutional completeness induces change in the way -in 
. 

which relate to one another and to the political, 
\ 

groupe \ 

TIl.~e period oF change and 

as we have seen above, ~ oFten.conflictual. It 

social and economic institutions. 

. 'adaptation, 

ie hypothesized that a segmented media will de Fend the in-

15. Raymond Breton et al., op oit., p. 143-144. 
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terests of the commu"ity ~t, ?erves- by ·expoeing the con-
-, 

flictual issues and reflecting the vr~ws, 'valu~s end posi-

/tions of _9ne communi~y only. Thue it will ~ave a divisive 

impact on linguistic group relations. Vat it will,' at the 

same tilne, continue ta incorporate individuals of its 
Q 

com-, 
munit y .into the existing ~ét of relationships, in this case, 

of s conflictua~ nature. / 

The mass media, is one me~ha~sm in the political 
\ 

\ \ 
prooess by which communication take~ place among, the members 

of the society and between linguistic groups and the polit~-

cal·, insti tutio~s. Accordinf) ta David l;:aston.J 

\ , , . , ~ 
'~ithin the l~mits oF their pdeitions and 
roles, - parties, opinion leaders, the 
.intelligentsia -- where they are a poli-_' 
~ical Force -- ana the mass m~dia aimi
larly may search out the wants of what 
may be called the ailent ones in the 
system,' \an~less articulete. And" as in 
the case oF intereat groups, each oF 
these units may also initiate dema~ds as 
a. ~eFlection 6F their own independently 
faIt wants .. , hence thase members or 
organiza~ions are criticel gatekeepers 
standi-ng. at the boundary oF' the system 

~ and eontrolling the initiation of de~ 

mands."(16) 

.-

But the Fewer the number-of Tormal and inFormai mechanisms of 
, 

~ommunication between linguistic groups (in particular the 

minority language group and the govar~men~) the greater will 

be the pressure ?n the'media to express the 'feelings, wants 

and~ needa oF the community as weIl as Bet as a 

16. David 
Xork, 

o 

\ 

\ 

Easton, A Systems Analys!e' or Po!'! tice! 
Wi!ey, 1965, p.96. 
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"ovet" the government. Concurrently, the government will p~y 

special attention to the media in order to take the pulse oF 

the ethnie minority. However, this puts the media in a double 
. 

bind. l'lhi le pr~ssured to be the comTunity ~pokesperson and 
., \ 

upnold the values oF ,the. commun1ty, opposition td what the 

government is trying t~ achieve wil) alienate the parties 
\ 

even Further From one another. It is Furtner hypotheaized 
1 

that the role oF the meBia as a community spoke~Peraon and as ... 
government , \'Vatchdog , For the community' takes on greater 

"r'-importance iF the Formal and/or ,inFormal mechan1sms oF elite 

accommodation Fail to rasolve ~inguistic group" conF~ict. 

To briaFly summarize the discussion~,~ the two basic 

eesumptions Found in the l!teraturoe~on ~he media as an inte-

grative institution are highly queetionablo.- The present 

work; baeed on the Findings oF research into segmented aoci-

eties, societal cohesion and the role oF communication in 
~ 

ethnonational conF1ict, proposes three alternative hypo-

thesee: 

1. IF the media incorporates inqivlduals ,into the existing. 
social 'struct~re then a segregated medi~ reinForcee and 
reFlects the divisions which exist in th~ segmented soci
ety. 
l (1 \" , 

2. T~e importance oF the media roles oF government wàtchdog 
and . spok~sperson For the community it aerves ia a, 
Function oF the eFFectivenesa oF the inFormaI and Formal 
mechaniams For conFlict resolution. 

3. Whether the impact oF the media ia divisive or integrative 
in terms oF "linguistic group ~elations is a Funct~on oF 
the degree oF st~bility or change in the relationship 
between Anglophone~ and Francophones and betwoen the lin-

• guistic groups and the common in~titutions. , . 
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THE GAZETTE IN THE CONTEXT OF Q.UEBEC 

Three specifie hypothese~egsrding' the role and 

impeot of The Gazette in Anglopho~e-Fr-ancophone relations in 

Quebec will be tested i~ subsequent chapters. 

Firstly, 
\,. 

"" English-speeking 

it is hypothesi#ed that The Gazette, 
f 

reflect~ and reinforces . , institution, 

as an 

the 

identity of the Anglophone populati~n thereby contributing ta 

-- -
the perpetuation of the diFFerences and -conFlicts betwaen 

Ang~ophones and Francophones in Quebec. " 

ç 

Secondly, -tne ro1es of The Gazetta as government 

watchdog and c'oQ'lmunity spokbsperson For the J\nglophone po~u-
10 ' '\ • , '-

lation bacarne increasingly important during the 1970 ',é' 
. ., 

~ 1 

because oF a breakdown-i~ bath the Formal and inFormel mecha
\ 

nisms of conFlict resèiution. 

F.inelly, The Gazette had a divisiv,e impact 
Ç> 

\ 
qn 

- j 
AnglQphone-Francophone relations 

o 

in Quebec because, ,as an 
~ 

t, 

. ' 

~nstitut~on oF the ~ng~~one po~ulation, ~~e n~w~~aper has 

ively f'ought against a,ny ,c!"Jange in the relationshi~- Cl

aphones and Francop~ones withi~ Quebec a~n the 

relation p èF Quebec Anglophones ta bqth -Federal~ndo pro-

vineial politieal i~stitutions. 

Since'-the beginning ôF ~ha Quiet Revolution, Quebeo 
--

society and polit~es have undergona a majo~ transFormation. 

These changes, oFtep analyz~d rrom the perspective oF politi-

cal modernization and development theory" are well , ' . 
mented. (1'7) The segmented oQuebec sC;;ciety brough~ \ to 

doou-

public 

, 
17. For. an excellect-applioation of' ~is' approac~to Quebec 
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attention by Hugh McClennan's novel, Two Solitudes, gradual,ly 
C"' 

became more pluralist; politics became ~ore majorltarian; and 

theopowers exercised by the provincial government expende~ et 

a rapid rate. Perhape oF greatest consequence were the shiFte 
____ - (.r 1 

in loyalty and identiFication on the part oF large numbers oF 

Franèophonas, From Canada to 'Quebec and From French-Canadian 

ta Quebecois. • Ir large pa .... t, " the~nglophone population re-

mained loyal ta the FaderaI government 'and retaineë a strong 

JJ Canadian identity. 
J 

The legitimecy oF provincial political institutions, 

was called into que~tion by many Angl:ophoossowith the coming 
, , 

~ ta power oF the Parti Quebecois in 1976; a political party 
o 

which many saw as wanting to 'tear the country apa~t' and as 
• 1 

baing interssts. 
G 

to thei.... economi9 and linguistic 

Additionally, harmonioue reletiona between Anglophones_ and, 

Francophones in the province, wHich were already: in decline, 

became gradually more conFlictuel wi th the in-t;roduction, 

oF ~ series ,oF languege:laws 

promoting oF' 
~ 

French end res~~icting use of' the the l.:Jse 

English •. 

" Our i ng the ear 1 y 19,70' s" l ergu~, fhe Gsze1:#.te re-

't.. Flected th~s, concerne and positio,ns of ~he Anglo

phone population of the province,and had a divieive. impact on 

see Kenneth 'McAoberts and Oele Posgat", Oélveloppement et, 
modernisation du Quebec, ontr"ol J' Boréal Express, .1983; 
see o-lso Edmond Orban (od) ~ e moderniB'itl'tion oliti ue du ""~ 
Québec, Montréal, Bor~al Express, 1976. For et more de
tailed discussion of the political transformation of the 
province, see Gerard Bergeron and R:jean Pelletier (eds), 
L'Étet du Québec en devenir, Montréal,' Boréal Express, 
19BO. 
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"" 

linguiB~ie group relations becauaè it wa. an Engliah-speaking 

inati tut ion. The newsp~pert. 'opposition ta any ~egi.letion 

governing wlanguagl use in the province, ita "tlilunchly 

fl'ederaliet', po~ition, ita almoet exclusive covera,ga . off the 

hard-line Anglophone stance on egainat ~ny changas to the 
1 .. ,y 

Si • ~'_..... ./ 

statua quo, '. its' coverage of the doomaday scenarios For thé. 

province and For the Anglophone population being painted by 

Federal poli tici'ans, and Anglophone e1i tes in partidular 

ShOUl) Quebece .... a' v~t. ~.es ,in 

association, " and l'ta Failu,..e 

the ,..eFerendum an aovereignty-

to adequatel~.cover 0'" explain 

~he F,..anco~hone co~mu~ity, served ta heighten ~he tension ~nd 
~ . 
animosi~y between the two g"'oups • 

." 

With the,election'or th~ Parti Quebe~ois the Anglo-
t 

phone populatianiWss ~ert ~a,..aFt or gova,..nment· ~p,..eaentation 
, -

and p,..eviously inrluential Anglophone ~lites, mainly From the 

business community, ware alienated From the ,party in powar. ' 
" , 

Consequently, 
a 

Th. Gazette,bec~me one or the raw channe1s oF 

- ! 

communication between tne two ~ingu~s~ic g~oups and i Dst_een 

the Anglophone population and the auebec gov~r~ment. T.he 

Ga%ette, Fherere,..e, in its government ~atch~eg and community 

spokésperson roles was oF central impo~tance to 

group re l stion • .- . 

l 

THE CHÇl~CE OF THE GAZETTE ..... 
- " 

We are deal~ng, then, wlth'The'Gazette given that the 

1979 demiee oF the Montreal Ste,.., 
i 

F0110win9 a ye~r Ioryg 

etri"ke. made The Gazette t~e ~nIy Eng~ish-language dai1y 

.' 
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newapaper ,in the p~ovince. The clo.ing QF the Montreal Star 

at Il time oF wttakenlng national ..,nity and in~rllaaing lin

guistic group eonrllet," it will be argue~, ia an important 
1 

elem~nt oF the Quebec cantext end had,a me jar impact on the 

rola oF the prese in provincial linguiatic group relations. 

THE CHOICE OF CLEAVAGES 

,Of tan a choiee muet be mad~ between deFining a e'leav
,.t 

age as one besad on , athnieit y ôr aa.ona besad on language. 

UnFort.u~ately, there appaare ta be no 'standard in the li tera-' -

ture on Quebee. John Meisal" in his Working Papare pn 

Canadian Politiea, opta for ~eln9uaga, 'as ethnicity, whi~h ha 

describes a~ being s c~mposite notion uaually comprised oF 
1 

o,,:igin, lenguage and religiou& background, ia considerad too 

difficult ta oper~tionalize For' the non-Francophone p~'p..,la-
," 

.~ tion. AEJ 
W, 

intagrata 

, . . '\ 
the tendency hes beon For imml.grants to Quebec to, 

i~to ~he Anglophone population we will Follow his 

leàd and eonsider, for· the purposes of this study, language 

oF daily, use to be the' major soei~l and po.litical, cleavage • .... 
r 

Meisel justiFies thie choiee by a~guing that: 

l ' 

," an important F.eature oF Canada' e 
linQu.i,etif pattern •.•.• the inexçrable 
mobility of an overwhelming proportion of 
aIl . immigrants ta the Englieh . language 
and t~rough it into Anglophone socia~ 

ty. "( 18) '\ 

------

18. John "'ei68l, 'Workin Pa ers bn Cane~ian POlities, 
Montraal, MeGill-Queen'e niversity Prese, 1975, p. 133. 
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" lo, ' 

, " " ••• .l.enguage-use tella us a ,gocpd de~l 
about the individuels day-to-day exposu~e 
to one or the other oF the cultures' Bnd 
to its valuos. It la thus assumed her~ 

thet the English-speaking Canadian will 
reFlect' th~ values oF the dominant, le. 
E~gliah, society and that the Francophone 
,~ill hold values oF the rryf,norlty eoci:'" 
ety. n( 19) 

l'· 
1 , ' 

Fo~ the purpoaes ~thia atudy 'the minority' reFera ta the 

Quebec Angl~phone numericel minority. While. other ethnie 

groupa In the province 'will not be ignored neither will they 

be the main Fqcu~ oF ~nelyais. 

METHOOOLOGY 

The deta f.or thia study 'was pri'marily culled 'Fram 

.econdary sources. Primary source reaea"ch wes crr::-r.ied OUlt· 

wher~ no p~ior literature exiated, but these instances were 

relatively rare. Although this work ls not based OA,a content 
.. 

'âtlèlysis 'of' The Gezette, , . such a study would be- a comp~a-

~~ntary toel For veriFicat~on Qf the Findings and would 

likely provo a FrultFul avenue oF further research. 

On$ way to .m~esur~ trye dogree ta which the media 

ar"e tied 
-/~ 
te', a particuler segment c:)F the population la ta 

examine t~,' degree oF homogen.eitY,of- heter~gen~it~ oF 
.. 

ita 

aUdlenc&. The-gr.eter the,degree of segmentation, the greater' 

a~e the chances that the media oF aach aegme1nt will be ~ley-
; " 

1 

.ing toOa relativelY,hom~geneous public, and the mare clas.ly \-

19. Ibid., p. 129. 
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,will the media s,erve the intereats and values oF the segment 

to which it is attached. Hence the media will be more stri-

dent in 
\ - ... -"- ~ ,. 

deFence oF its group'a perceived rlg~a and privi-

,legee. This role, however, -Ïs unaui ted to the broader 

audience of a pluralist society. In drder to maaeure the 

relationship oF The Gazette, to the Anglophone )community, we 
, 

will look at ownershiPr the background and lin~uistic compe-

tence oF the reporters and management, reàdership,according 

to mother tongue and the degree to which the proFilp oF the ~ 

owncre, management, and staff resembles the proFile oF the 
C· 

~ment it serves. The greater the ooncord~nce, the greater 

_th~ probabiLity that the two groups shara tha some identity, 
" 

loya~ties, values and outlook. 

The mechanisms oF demand articulation or conFlict 
1 

r.soluti~n are (1) the degree oF ihtegration of the minorit~ 

language group into the decision-making apparatus by way oF 

~rivate or publl~ elites and (2)oby the effactivoness oF 

representations on behalF of the Anglophone population by 

Federal and English-speakin9 provincial governments. The 

Fewer the mechanisms qF communication and the lesser the 

eF~ectiveness oF these mechanisms the more the media will be 

~elied upon to play the role oF watchdog and community 

epokesperson. 

The invest igation of chE'mgas' in the soci a-pol i tical 

context as a Factor in the role and impact of the press in 

linguiatic group relations is the main contribution ta knowl-

.edge oF the present work. 

- 1 t_ \,.\> 
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Part Two oF-this paper ia divided into three sec-

tions. Chapter Thre~ analyzea the degree oF segmenta~n in 

Quebec society and in the media, and the extent to which The 

Gazette ~', C;3n be sa1d to be an institution oF the Engl ish-.. ' •. : 
speaking population. Chapter Four examines the mechaniama of 

\ conflict resolution and the importance o~ the English daily 

BS a spokesperson and wetchdog For the Anglophone population 

while Chapter Five looks at the role oF Trre Gazette in the 

formation of a Quebec Anglophone identity during the 1970's. 

Through an axamination of The Gazette's 'portrayal of the 

Anglophone and Francophone populations and the Quebac govern-

ment WB will then be in 8 position to 8saess the impact of, 
o 

The Gazette on linguistic group relations in Quebec' during 

the time in question. 

.. 

.J 

\ 
/ 
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CHAPTEA THAEE 

THE SEGMENTATION OF QUEBEC SOCIETY 
". 

h 

The purpose oF thi~ chepter is to determine the 

dsgree oF segmentation of Quebec society and the degree to 

which The Gazette can be coneidered an institution oF the 
, 

English-speaking population. To do so, it situatss the media 

and particularly The Gazette, within the social structure oF 

Quebec and compares the proFile oF the staFF and management 

oF the newspaper to that oF the Anglophone population as a 

who le. 

Canada has been'deacribed, by one _scholar, as being 

"two Federal systems, oF very diFFerent types, compelled to 

co-exist within the same'constitutional structure. On the~~ne 

hand it ie, jurisdictio~ally speaking, a Federation oF prov-

incee There ie, however, a sense in which the union ls 

not a Federation oF provinces at all, ~ut a union oF the two 

'Founding peoples' whose primary purpose ls to preserve~and 

Foster the separa te identity oF each." (1) 

In Quebec the 'separate identity of each' has been 

jealously guarded through the segmentation oF the society 

into two parellel se~s oF institutions. Although initially 

t~e parallel systems were established on the basis of reli--gioua difFerencesi by Far the most important cleavage today 

1. James R. Mellory, 
Toronto, Macmillan, 

. , 

\ 

The Structure oF Canadien Government, 
1971, p. 393-394. 
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ia that of language. For eaoh linguistic group there exists a 
- l 

system of' schools, CEGEPs, uni verei tios, hospitals, sooial 
... 

services, churches, proFessional services, r~dio and televi-

si on stations, newspapers and cultural institutions such as 

mussums~ literary circles, historical societiss and cinemas. 

The segmentation oF the society, however, exJ:;ends far 

beyond the educetional and cultural Fields. Oisparities in 

income and occupetionol status between the English and French 

in. Quebec are- now almost legendary. (2) In the 1971 study oF 

language use by sector or economic actW[ ty, the Commission 

or Inquiry on the Posi tion of the French Language found ~hat 

linguistic segmentation extended far ,i~to the workplace and 

the ~conomy.(3) Nptes Hubert Guidon, "Quebec is the only 

2. Among the numerous academic and governmenta1 studies 
_~avai 19b1e see Paul Bernand et al. ,"L'évolution de la 
situation socio-économique des Francophobes et de.s non
Francophones au Québec (1971-78)," Montréal, Office de la 
langue franiaise, 1979., Jac-Andre Boulet, L'évolution 
~es' disparités linguistigues et revenus de travail dans 
la zone m6tropolitaine de Montr6al de 1961-1977, Document 
no. 127, "Ottawa, Conseil ~conomique du ~anade, 1979. 
Robert L~croix et Francine Vaillancourt, Les rev~nus et 
la langue au Québec (1970-1978), coll. O?ssierè du con
seil de la langue franyaise no.8, Quabec, Editeur offi
ciel du Quebec, 1981; Calvin J. Veltmon, "Les incidences .. 
du revenu sur les transferts 'linguistiques dans la région 

JIlètropolitaine de t-'ontréal", Recherches sociogrephiqucs, 
17, 3, sept.-dec. 197G, pp. 323-339; Report of the Com
mission oF Inguiry on the Position of the French Language 
and on Language Riahts in Quebec, Book 1 Language of 
Work, The Position of the French Language in Quebec 
Quebeci Oecember 1972. 

3. Report oF the Commission oF Inguiry on the Position oF 
the French Language and on Langugge Rights in Qyebec, ~ 
cit •. The Commission Found thst French wes found to domi
nete in Four sectors: primary industries, ie., agri
cultur~, Forestry, Fishing and mining; construction; 
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province in-Canade that h~s a double economy, in labor force' 

termB, naetly segregeted along language lin8s."(4) A 1971 

etudy of language use in the labour market Found that S4~ oF 

French-speakers used French almcst exclueively in the work-,. 

place while S3% oF Englieh-speakera uaed1 ~lmoat exclusively, 

their own mother-tongue.(5) In the population ~e a whole in 

1971, 8S.5% of thë French-speaking population was able t~ 

remain almcet unilingual while 84% of the English-epeaking 

pçpulation wae able ta do ao.(S) 

Frcm a socio-economic perspective the Commission 

round tbat Anglcphones with lees than nine ,years schooling 

uaed moatly French in~he'workpleca while thoae with be~ter 
( " .) 

education, greater èta~us and higher incoms tended to uee 

little French at work. For an upwardly mobile Francophone, 

kno~ledge o~ the Englieh, lenguage waa eeaential for entr-y 
• 1:-

into higher statue end higher paying occupations. (7) Ex-

adminis~ration; and commerce. Tha financial and utility 
Bectora were almoBt the exclusive preserve oF the Eng1ish 
1enguage. ProFessional segregation wss not only occupa
tionsl but also hierarchical. In the French. sectore, 
French and Engliah speakers tended tc uae more French 
then average for their linguratic groups. In the English 
aectera, French wae underrepreeented and 1eee Fre~ch wae 
uaed by both groups than the average For their group. The 
menuFacturing eector appeared to be the only ~xception to 
this general rule end wee clssaiFied~ilingual. 

4. Hubert Gl,Jindon, ""The Medernization ef Quebec and the 
Legitimacy or the Canadian State," in Daniel G,. Glend~y, 

Huber~ Guinden, Allan Turowetz (ada), Modernizetion end .~ 
the Canadien Stete, Toronto, Macmillan oF Cenada, 1978, 
p. 217. 

5. '\ >The Position of the French Languege in Quebec. op. cit., 
p. 17. 

6. Ibig, p. 23-24. 

7. Ibid. 

.. 
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o 
ceptions to this pattern included the Roman Catholic Church, 

the liberal professions and politics where the Francophone 

olita were firmly entrenched. 
"

\ 

Language usage and language cuatome themealves acted 

as a barrier to the Integration oF the two groupa. Summarized 

by arazeau_~nd Cloutier: "Studies have shown that_bilingual-

iam is not collectivoly advantageous: it allows institut10ns 

to function in one language et the top and in another-~j[an-

guage at the bottom with the help oF intermediaries who can 

act as translators at low-occupatiohal lavels in the ofFice 

and in the shop."(8) Prior tm the introduction oF language 

legislation in the mid 1970'9, the language of communication 
. 

was governed by an "etiquette of 'rapport between [the] lan-

guage groups and by norme regarding linguistic usage."(9) In 

praqtice, this rneant that the language spoken in the work-

place was that of the euperior (in the hierarchy .oF job 

classifications). 

Income differentials provide another indication of 

the degree· oF segmentation in the economy. As shown in Tabla 

1 the average incarne of non-~rancophone men was subetantially

higher than their Fr~ncophona counterparts and, although less 

marksd, t~ere ~as a1so a diFference in average incorne betwetn 

Francophone and non-Francophon&women. When looked at in more 

datail, as shoWn in Table 2, the differences ore even more 

s1;:artling. The sexes cornbined, , a highcr proportion oF the 

8. 

9. 

Jacques Brazeau and Edouard Cloutier, "Language Issues in 
Contemporary Canada," op ci~., p. 215. 

Ibid. p. 220. 
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TABLE 1 

Labour Market: Average Incorne, 1971 and 1978 

t.fen '"lomen Total 1 

--
F NF F NF F NF ..,J 

-' . 
1 ~' • 

Î 
',l 

1971 ./ 

average $10 t 883 ~13 944-. , 1 !lG,295 $7.064 $9,543 $1-1 J 61'1 
income 1 

' . 
" 

- ' .. .1 
r 

'" 1978 ~ 

avèrage $13,552 Q16,249 ' 08,307 1 $9,270 $11 ;804 $~4.015 ' ' 

income / 
l' 

~ 

i • 
l, 

Source: Sheila McLeod ArnopouloB and Dominique Cli~t, The Engll_h' Faet 
~ In IQuebec, l--1ontr.eal, Libre Expreseion, 1979, p. 239.. . 1 1 
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R.~.nu annu.l
e 
aYa~t 

d.duction. 

Moin. d. '7,500 
1 

$7,500-$10,499 

,'0,500-"3,499 

'.13,500-$16,499 

"6,500-19,499 ' 

.$19,500 et plu. 

'1'O'1'AL 

p 

., 
,1 l' 

" 

. \ 
, 1 

~ 1 • 

<t 

'1'AIILS 2 

• 1 - ~ March' du travail 
_'partition d •• -francophona •• t d •• Don~fr.ncophon •• 

•• lon le niv.au de r.v.nu - par-.ex •. :- 1~i1-1978. 

~ 

... g.n •••• nt 1971 Il'Ag 1978 
-, 1 

Bo •••• l' ••••• Total Bo •••• 1" ••••• 
l' .1' l' RI' l' RI' 1" Rl' 1" Hl" 

"'( " 
\ 32.1 25~1 66.2 60.2 42.3 36.0 \22., ,16.9 48.9 39.0 

./ 

/ 

19.2 22.9 17.1 20.3 23.7 22.2 14.2 12.7 22.9 :n.6 

20.0 18.5 '8.2 9.4 16.7 15.6 20.3 17.0 16.5 19.0 

,'0.5 10.4 3.2 3. 1 .8.3 8.2 15. 1 11.2 5.7 8.4 
• 

6. 1 9.0 1.3 1.7 4.1 6.8 -( 11:& 13.3 3'.9 3.7 

8.2 1,9.7 0.8 1.9 6. 1 14.2 16. g, 28.8 2.0 2.3 

100' 100\' toO' 100\ 'rO' , 100' 100' 100\ 10
1
°\ 100' 

1 Source •• aulll.rnard et al, p •. 126. -------[ 
'1 

v ~ 

O' 
-....;;;.....' -1'----· 

1· 

)~' 

1:) 
___ ...... _,~ 11~ __ -" __ ~ __ _ 

'Il" 

/ ' 
,,(~ s 

f 

'1 

.. 

.. 

Total 
.F RI' 

31.2 24.0 

17.1 ~7 .4 

19.0 17.6 

11.9 10.2-

~9.1 10.3 

11,.9 20.3 

100\ 100' 

o 

\ -

li) 
~ 

/ 

,/ 

, 

• l' 
f 

! . 

! 

·i 
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n,on-Fr-ancopho~ 

compar-ad' .]ii th 

sr-oup war-e ~'in th~ upper- incama 

the Francophone population. This 

persistad into the late 1970's. 

bracket as 

di FFer-ence 

Al thoùgh segmentation wes ë!J'lmost 

QUl!lbec, there were still a number- oF arase 

all-pervasi~ iri 

'wher::e linguie't;ic ( 

.egmebt~tion did not exist. Theaa arase included poli~ical 
q 

parties, proFess~onal associations (axcluding teachera' aaêo-
-

ciations) ~nd trade unions.' ~ 

The general 'con'clueiqn to be drawn ie that sli'c,:toria~ .. 
and hierarchical proFessionsl segregation, 'di FFerences in 

"<f ' 
socio~economic statue and instit~onal segmentation not only 

permit~e~ a high use oF one's mothe~-tongue but eFFective~y 

m~nimized the Frequency oF contact between t~e two linguistic 

groups. Territorial segregation is another Featur.e oF the 

province gLven' ~hat the vast major-ity oF non~Francophones 
, '. 
(over 80%) are not orily' OQncentrat:ed_ . . • 

r~10ntreal but are also 

concentreted in certain reeidenti~.l districts. oF the ci 1!:y. 

Hjnce' the opp6rtunities For Anglophones, ln daily lire, to . 
. becorne famili'ar with tl;"1e Francophones oF Quebec wëre Few and 

far between. Ad a medium oF communication the mass meçia Was 

potentially one of the only mechanlsrns oF ~nFormation ex--
'4 

change abo~t and between the t~p eegments oF the â6ciety y~t 

the sye~e~ of mass commynication itselF wes segmented along' ~ . , 

linguistic lines. 

THE STRUCTURE, OF THE'QUEBEC MEDIA 

OF. the elaven daily newspapers in operation in the 

prov~nee 0 during the 1970's, four wer~ published in the En-
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_glieh languaga. In addition ,tothe dailiee,- the Anglophone 

communi ty wes served by a- ~il F ë!I do%~n .:ra'dip ~ etati ons, two . , 
iIrI ... 'J/ \, 

televïeion ,ch~nnele and Fourteen wéek~y néwspapere. The media. 

or the United States and other CanSidian provinces were al~ 

,readil.y acceeej"ble.' 

In 1971 the Commission of Inquiry on the Poei.tion oF ~- .-

the French Language found that th~re wes little cross-over 

between the t'wo linguistic groups in-terms oF their con~ 

eumpti~ of information. 

-oF their own language. 

Each group tended to use the 'medïa 

. 
f 

survey 

·though 

city's 

°Sy 

of 

-
"As our inquiry clear-l:Y indicates, the 
vaat majority of_both English and French
speaking Quebecers are heevy consumera of 
the 'products' ofF-er~d by newspapers~ 
t~levision, radio, ëooks and Films 
All evidence indica~ee that the majority 
oF members of each cbmmu~ity have accpsâ 
to these--~oods ln thelr own language • 
C'on~equently ,the language barrier 15 muéh 
more powerful ~han might be supposed, For 
both rF~ench end English-speaking people. 
In ~ddit~on, each group seems sa weil 
served in thls area that little need' ls 

4 • 

felt for recourse ta the other langua~e 

ln pursult of these goods On the 
who1e our data indlcates that there 
ls 1ittle r~a1 gi~e-and~take between the 
two -cul turee which caexist in .Que bec ." ('10) 

\ 
y 

,1980 the situation had changed very little. 
''''1 

" 

\ 

users oF Montro.ea1 ' s English-Ianguage !Ttedi a, 

26% or the respondents report~d readlng one/ oF 
\ 

,0 

}1\ 

In a 

a1-

the 

three French-Iang~age newspapers 9nba ~egular 'bésiB~ 

\ ' 

10. The Position oF the French Language-in- Quabac, op ci t. ',' 
p. 277~27B. 1 
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----.. 
oniy 1% ralied exclusivaly on the French-language, media For 

their newa and inFormetion/(11) The highest 
. . . 

proport1on oF 

Anglophone raadera oF the Frdnch press ~as Found in tha lower 

age groups, an in"t~res'J:ing Finding which may be an indicet-ion 

'LoF declining sf,!!gmentation . . 
0,.,. the otber side oF the coin, oF the' Francophones . 

surveyed, 

lerfguage 

24% r~ported almost,exclusive usage oF the English 
1 

For ne,.s and inFormation indiceting that 
o 

"Francophones aeem to croas over to the English media much 

more FreCfuantly tha~ vice-versa."(12) :rhe Commission oF 
~ 

Inquiry detepted a major diFFerence ln.the motivation oF 

Anglophorte raadera oF French-language newspa'pers Fr'om that oF 
G 

Francophone readera oF English-l~nguage dalliea: 

"There la no doubt, that each oF the two 
languâge communi ties enjoys.. all the 
newspeper services ~ormal~y requlred F~ 
the cultural develqpmant oF.~ any group. 
More French-speaking people read Engliah 
newspapers then the, othër way 3round. 
Amons ~Engli9h-.peaking people who read 
French newspapers~ the motivation ia 
rather to learn the language 'thoA t~ 
obtain inFormation on the French lire oF 
Quebec; ,with Frendh-apeo~ing people, 
Engliah papera oare read primarlly ~or 
news content. ,Ir ( 13) ~ 

The data would aeam to indicate~hat et leest thr.~

~ 

quartera oF the Anglbphone population ia dependent upon the: 
\~ 

English-lenguage media For inFormation abëut ~ th~' w6rl.d 'arouMd' ., 
/(" 

'f 

11. The Commynity and the Newa, 2e- cit., p. 39: 

12. 'Ibid. 
" . 

d • 

13. The Poait1on oF the French Languege in Quebee, 
i$ 

p. 274-275. 
op cit:, 
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th~" Altho!-,gh news and inFormation can be obtained through 
\ 

the eleetronic media, ~aily ne.~paper. a~aar t~.be tne main 

aéurcé oF inF.ormation about liFe and developmentB ih Quebec, , 

aB indi9atad by.the Commission'~ Findi~g8: 

Th. 

ffT~. majority oF Quebecere .aten Ca~adi~n' 
televiaion. But though only a smQtl m~
narity oF French-~péaking people ~re 
intereeted ,in American televisJ,.on, a very 
muen gre.ter proportion oF thelr Englisn
spaeking ,eounterparts Bay 'attention to, 
televi.ion f'r-om south o.F the border 1 .. 

••. tbe'moat aurpriaing re~elation is the 
sca".t snriFt <!3ivan by t4o';trael'. Éngli • ., 
radi 0 stations, to French-language yocal 
,*ork.. They mignt just 'as wall not 'o~i.t 

'About one par.on i" t'en"read. books 
.,..1 tteri' in tt:"1e: la;'guage oF the '. ~iher 
group.. A eonaidarabta ,proportion oF, 
En91.i.h-.9paekin9~ p~ople read' Bri tish and 

'American work (40~ and ~1~) .'''( 14) 

, 
" 

Oa8pite tha increa&in~ popu~ar'i ty of' the ~laett"onic 

n •• spapèrs are still important inFormation, sourc.s. 

1980 aurvay F ound .;t:h.t 48~ of:: tho.., po ~)~d and· SS. 5~ of' , 

ah' 'Engllsh-language 

newapap';r-. a. the.ùr mil j or Elo4rce, eF . i nf' orma.t: i 0,-," a,:td, that ,3.7~ 
, , . ... ~ ~ . 

.. .. -It \ • 

and. 34 ~ re.peet i va i y , ' • ~~ trU~1t ( e~ ) da i l Y 0 ne~.~~~;;'rEi. m~a, 'ttruin 
, , ", -, , 

any,. other"._ med.1 a source for-" nell!S . 'and" i nt:' o~mat i on. t~. (' ~ 53 

(3a~) t~~~~d, te t~U.tpd~~ly:~e •• p~pe~~,mD~e 
then d~'d ~hë · ot~r' gr0'-/P (30%) of reapondel':'lta. ( 1q) 

the "Four- ~n,911s~ l .. ng4e~ , .dai ly . . 
" 

14. 'Ibid. p.'~ 276-277. 
~ .. .. 

" :' 

15'. Tt" Commynity' and ·the t4 ••• t 
. .' .,. 
.. o_p-.. ..... c;;.;;i;;.;·tiiji.e ";.t p. ,'39 •. 

, 
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Quebec, -only two~urvi~ed te the end oF the decade. In 1973, 

due to' the declining Angl.ophon!" popul .• tion in Quebee City. 

the 'C~ronicle-Telegraph ~ae trensFormed into e ,weekly. ,The 
c 

Montreal Star, et the time thè' province'~ largeet circulation 

.English 'newspsper, wse cloa~d, by a' strilce For eiaht ~onths in 
, 

1978 and rinslly'permanently shut down its pressee in Sep~em- " 

ber oF 1979.(17) The closure oF the Mont~aal Star laFt The 

Gazette as the only English,daily in Montreal, the' other .. 
Engl1sh nowspapar in the pr~vinèB'being the rilatively small 

She~brooke Record. 

\ 
the According ta the Royal Commission on, Newspaper~, 

cirqulation bF The Gazette in the prdvince aS,a whole in-

creased by, 63~ Fro"':. 1970-1980 and the n~wsplJper now controle 

rôughly or the total .Montreal market as saen' in 
, 

Table 30~ 

3.(18) Moat or thi. increeee was gained thrpugh: the demise or 
fi C> _ " 

1 

the Montreal Star.. Our.ing: the 1976-81 period the circulation 

oF The Gazette 

Saturdaya.(19) 

i.neref(l&ed by 76~ on weekdays Bnd 120% on 

The 1980 .yrvey oF Engl iah- J.~ngu .. ge" media . . 
u*Brs round that the French-language newepepers gained only' 

1~ oF dediceted Montre~l Star readera while 90% oF the· 

17. P:i,erre-Paul Proulx.. "Montreel: the Fr.gi'le mosaic," in 
Gérard Hébert et al., Labor Relation. in the New.paper 
IndUetry, ,R_earch Publication, Royal Commiseion on N~w.

'pepers, Ottawa, Supply~.nd·Services Canade, '1981, p. 136. 

18. Leonard Kub~., Na •• pap.~ and Their Aaad.r.~ Reeesreh 
Publication, Royal Commi •• ion on Na.epapera, Ottawà, 
Supply, and .servie •• Caneda, 1981, pp •. 1~~-131. 

19. Pi.-ra-Paul Proulx, op cit., p. 131,. 
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TABLE 3 

" ., !. 

Percent age Share oF the Market by Deily New.pepera 

\..é Journal 
de Montreal 

L.e Devoir 1 

Montreal 
Gazette 

. 
Mantr.al
.. tatin 

Montreal 
S't.r 

0' 

\. 

.. 

.' 1976 

. l.fon. 
te 
Fri. 

21. a 

21.4 

3.8 
\ 

18.3 

15.5 

~ 

. 21. 1 

. ... 

19'81 
1 

1976 1978 1978 1981 

. \~eek- Mon. Week- '40n. Week-
end te end tb end 

Fri. Fri. , 
17.3 31 ,26.4 '41.8 33.4 

27.9 18 23.8 24~5 31. D 

3-.-Z S.5 5.8 6.4 .4.4 
d 

14 .. 8\ 12.1 11.-4 28.3 

, "~'\ 
~~ .. l'· 

" ~ ') 
12.5" 14 .. 3~1.1, NIA ----- . 
~ 

NIA 

'f 

24 .. 3' 18.2 21.5 NIA NIA 

, , 

Source': Canadian Adverti~ing,Rat~ and Dat. (CARO), Macl •• n
Hunt..,.., Toronto, 1981. . ~ 
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Montreal Ster'. readera a.itched te The Gazett~.(20) 0' the , 
Engliah aurveyed in 1980, 

'-, 
63~ read The 'Gazette dai,ly, 52% oF 

the 'other' non-Francoph~nes read Th. Gazette daily(21) and, 

ohly 7~.oF aIl theae surveyed nevar. read ~he newapeper.(22) 

The Gàzette~ theraFor~, during ~he ~ate 1970'.,wa8 qne oF the 
, 

m~jor source. oF information about Queb~c for the Engliah-

apeaking segment ~f the population. Vet it .lao had.an im-

portant Francophone reederahip' ~a 'ihdicete~ by the ~ape~'a 

own etudy. ,Ovèr 2ë~ oF The Ga-zette' ra 1S80 circulation WS'Iii ta 

FrancoRhone houaeholda.(23) G~ven thia audience, to wh~t 

axtent~ did The Gazette reF lect the .v~luee and identi ty o'f the , ' . 
English-speaking populotion? To thi s end wo w 111 F·! rat exe-"

~ 
"1 

·mil71e the make-up 'oF thet aesme,nt oF Ouebec aociet~. 
, , 

A PROFILE OF THE ANGLOP.HONE POPULATION IN OÙEI3EC 

AccordLng to the 1971 canaus, 80.7~ of the population 

of Ouebec reported being oy French-speaking orisin while oF 

the non-Francophone '19.3%, 13.1% 'reported English as their 

mother-tongu~ and the ~emaining 6.2% oF the popula~i~n were 
, 

cleaeifieë as çther.{24) While a minority in terme of th., 

p'opuletipn bf Canada as a whole, French-Canadiens are in the 

20. The Communit~ 'and the Ne.a, S!e.- ~.t p. 45. 

2:.1. IbidnP. 39. .\ 

22. Ig~g.IP· 52. 
\ 

23 •. 19,j,g.,p. 39. / 

24;0 Gary Caldwell, A Oem'oar_phic ProFile 0' the EMgli.h- @ 
Spa.king Population oF au.bec 1921-1971, Ouebec, 7nterna
'tionsl Center For R~.earch on Bilinguallem, 1974, p. 13. 

l, 
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majority in the province of QuebBc. In addition to eharing a 

common l~nguage the'Frencophàne population eherea a common 

culture and heritage, le overwhelmingly Catholic and on the 
, 

whole can be deacribed~àB relatively homogeneoua.(25) 

.he sa me cannot be aaid of the~English-apeaking popu-

'lation. Up untll the mid-1970'~ it wos commonly belioved that 

the English conetituted 20X oF the populQtion of the prov-

ince" -= that on the whole they were rich, unilinguel, prot-

•• tant of Angle-Sexon 'o~igin and liyed, for the most part, in 

the west end oF t,10ntreal. (26) As a communi ty they wore be-

lieved to be economically and poli~ically pewerful and in- , 

ternally coh.sive due to a high degree of homogeneity. As in 

aIl stereotypee the imçge oF the English-apeaking \ populotl.on 

is) to eome extent,{ historically justified end containe, to 

this dey, sorne graine oF truth. Yet recent reseQrch on the 

subject has demonstrated the current Falléciousness oF thie 

traditional imago as hinted at by the 1971 cons us Fi-

Qurea reported below.(27) 

Since World War II the co~position of the non-

Francophone population of Quebec has been in a continuaI 

25. For the purposes of thie etudy the Frenc~phone pop~lation 
in comparison with the Anglophone population is homo~ 

geneoua. The social transFormation oF the Quiot Revo
lution has ravealed the many division wîthin the~OCiety. 
For e good discussion oF these divisions see Dale Posgate 
~nd Kenneth McRobarts, op cit., ch. 4. '_ 

, 

26. Gary Caldw~ll, op cit., p. 29. 

27. Eric Waddell, "Dea gens et des lieux" in Gary Caldwell 
·and Eric l'ieddell eda., op cit.'; p. 32. 
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IiItate oF Flux. 
c 

While remaining numerically stab~e (28) the 

declrning number oF those oF Anglo-Saxon origin, the in-

creeeing numbers oF immigrants From countries such ae Italy, 

Greees, and Portugal, and the high mobility oF those working 

For multi-national he ad oFFicas, universities and the 

English-Iangua~e media a~e three oF the Factors which have 

led to a high level oF internel instability. As one analyst 

put it, less than halF oF the members oF the Anglophone 

community "can claim the distinction oF beir:g(sic) born in 

Quebec."(29) The highly mobile 
11 

'temporar~' Quebec resident;s 

\WhO ca~è to the province to work For a short duration For a\" 

multi-national corporation~ a u~iversity or the English

language media generally had no roots in the province, Few 

tiss .ith the native-born Anglophone population and little 

knowledge oF French Queboc.(30) 

In 1941, 21% oF the population oF 110ntreEll, where 80% 

oF non-Francophones live, was oF British origin while 10'.6% 

wae oF other ethnie origine Oy 1971 the British contingent 

hed declined to 14.8% while the ethnie component had climbed 

to 17. 8%. ( 31 ) 
1 

The signiFicence oF these demographic trends lies in 

the cultural. and religious heterogeneity that new immigrants 

28. Gary Caldwel(, "Un peuple, une socièté," 
Waddell eds., op cit., p. 61.' 

in Cald~.9-l-1 and 

29. The Community and The 'News, op cit., p. 62. 

30. Eric Waddell, op cit. p. 41. 

31. Eric Waddell, op cit., p. 47. 
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oF diverse origin introduce into the society. The protestant 

group, which in 1971 accounted For 45% oF the non-Francophone 
/ 

population, was in itselF divided into Anglic~n, United 

" 

Church, Presbyterian, Baptist, Lutheran, Unitarien etc. Non-

French Catholice now account For 39% oF the Anglophone con-

tingent and 16% are classiFied as other. (32) 

On the-whole, until the introduction in 1977 oF the 

provinsial language legislation requiring immigrant children 

to attend French language s'chools, moet im~igrants sent their 

children into the English-Ianguage school 9y~tem and made use 

oF the Anglophone system oF institutions.(33) The resul t ,wes 

the integration of most immigrants into the English-speaking 

populace which accounts for the numerical stability oF the 

latter. (34) 

-
In summary, the majority Francophone population oF 

the' 1970's was distingulshed by its cultural, religious ëJnd 

perceived socio=economic homogenei,ty. On the other hand, the 

Englis~-speaking population in Quebec was becaming in-

cr~asingly diverse ta the point where, ~t hos boen argued by 

a number of authors writing in Les Anglophones du Québec, it 

, 
32. Nathan H. ,Meir, "Les Eglises protestantes," 

Caldwell and Eric Waddell, op cit., p. 223. 
in Gary 

, ~ 

33. La uébécoiae du dévelo oment culturel Vol. 
1: Perspectives d'ensemble, Le ministre ~d' tet au 
O~veloppement culturel,.~diteur oFFi~iel d~'Qu'bec, 1978. 

34. R~né Didier, Le processus des choix linguistiques'des 
immigrante au Quèbec, Québec: Ëditeur OFFiciel, 1973, p. 
19tJ Jacques Henripin, L'immigration et le déséquilibre 
linguistique, Ottawa, Main d'oeuvre et Immigration, 1974, 
31, Table 4.7. 
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could AOt be called a community et aIl but, rather, e hetero-

. ge~eoue collectivi~y. Gary Caldwell, For exem~l!l" 

thet: 

.. 

"Il eet aujourd'hui évident que le seul 
point commun a tous les Anglophones du 
Québec est la longue. En efFet, sur les 

~ . ' plene ethn1que et culturel, cette popul~-
tion eet trèe peu homogène' ••• Le Frag
mentation socio-culturelle, encore accen
tu6e durant l'après-guerre, et le Fort 
taux d'instabilité démographique dont il 
e été queftion plue haut ont eu des ,er
Fets néFa,tes'sur la population anglo
phone, a ~guelle manquent aujourd'hui 
l'homogénéité culturelle, les traditions 
et le leadership nécessaire a la consti
tution d'une véritable communauté ... le 
Québec Anglophone de l'apr~s-guerre con
stitue davantage une population qu'une 
communeuté."(35) 

argues 

Internally the English-speeking population rits the 
, , 

description of a pluralist society, deFined earlier as a 

'heterogeneous society composed oF any number of cultural 

groups whether they be linguistic, -ethnfc, tribal, racial or 

• religious' who share a set oF common institutions. Hence thls 

group is practically indistinguishable from the rest oF North 

America. 

The repercussions of the changing demography on the , 

coheeiveness oF the Anglophone population as a community were 

two-fold. Firstly, the increasing divorsity oF the population 

.msant thet one oF the only common bonds was language, that 

the population wes becoming less internally cohesive and that 

there wos li~~ Fesling ~F a common hietory or coneequently, 

35. Gery Caldw.ell, "Un peuple, une société," 0e ci t., p. 64-
65. 
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of' an Engliah-Quebec identity.,(36) Secondly, the lack of' El 

'Quebec idantity combinad with the high mobility oF the acade- y 

mie and econo~ic alita maant that the 'community' lacked 
1 

.8p~keBmen who could rapresent it as a whola.(37) 

Vat the Anglophones, vis-a-vis the francophone popu-

lation, still constituted a separate linguistic group. To 

what extont does The Gazette resemble the Anglophone populn-

tian? 

A PROFILE OF THE GAZETTE 

It waa in 1778 that The Gazette F.i,rat bagsn publiah-
.. 

ing, and own~rship_ and control remained in local private 

hands until 1968 when it was sold to the TQLonto-baaed 

~û. Fully 78.8% of the English-speaking Quebocers surVeyed in 
1978 Felt that they were Canadians first and Foremost 
compared to 45.5% oF the totol ~uebec population who 
identi Fied .YIi th Canada beFore Quebec. ",Quebecers satis
fied with government," op cit., p. 2013. 

37. In 1980 Graham Fraser, political columnist, lemented the 
lack of Anglophone spokesmen who could represent' the 
population as e whole rather then Just certain vested 
interests." the departures oF both men [George 
Springate, MNA Westmount and Donald Peacock, outgoing 
~resident of the Provincial Association of Protestant 
TeachersJ represent a loss For English Quebec. It is 
difficult to think of any other public figures who have 
so vigorously fought to represent the voiceless English 
in Quebec who are not well-to-do, who do not belong to 
the University Club, who are vulnerabl~ to the social 
chahges that have occurred in Quebec ovor the last! 
decade. For the English working class is virtuâlly with
out spokesmen or represontation in political liFe 
politically they ara virtually disenFranchiei'ed." Graham 
Fraser, "George Springate, Don Peacock Departures a 109S 

For anglo Quebec," The Gazette, TUl!9sday, l3 July 1980; sel3 
also Eric Heddell, HOes gens," op cit., pp. 52-55 and
Jean-Louis Roy, "Regard sur les universit~s Anglophones 

=~~~~;~~~3': in Gery Caldwell and r::ric Heddell, op ci t. , 
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Southam newepapor chain. Although etudies have round littl~ 

evidence oF. direct InterFerence by chain owners into the 

decisions regarding content or - adi toria~ positions, . the com-
o • • 

mercial policies or ohsine have been round to inFluenèe the 
• • 

style and. content'of newspapers. Gerard H~bert found th~t: 

"The existence oF chain ownership.,' soeme 
to have had sorne impact in that wire copy 
and cnain articles are ~o~a axteneively 
used and hence diminish the - imput oF 
loçal 'journaliste. Thie is eepecially so 
For The Gazette."(38) 

• 

Robeçt Fulford et al., in a reeearch report for tRe 

Royal Commiesion on Newspapers, argued that the etyle ~F ~ 

Gazet"fe underwen't a change i,n the mid-197Q' s. F'rom 1973 to 

197.9 the nowepaper was "dee~ly involved in investigativo 

journalism," a tendency which Gazette management ee'as as 

heving had disestroue coneequencee.(39) According te the 

management and journaliste interviewed th~s style of jour-~ 

l 

nalism was responsibl~ for falling circulation and reader 

opposition to "what the y [the readérs] coneidered to be an 

\ 

offensive attitude in the writing of meny journeliste" re- L 

eulting in "'the odvertising communi ty .•• - .howing increaeing , 

1IIign. of restiveness."(40) The app'Ointment oF a ;,ew publieh.~ 
~ , 

and of Mark Harrison from the Toronto Star, aa editor-in-

38. Gerard Hébert~ op cit., p.147. 
, 

39. Robert Fulford et al., The Journali~., Volume 2; 
Re.earch Pu~lication, Royal Commi!llalon on Ne •• papera,_ 
Ottawa, Supply and Servie •• Canada, 1981, p.90. 

40. lbiqi. 
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'dhieF, marked a~\ turning point in t~e style, oF the newe-
1 

paper. (41) It has become what the Royal Commission has de-

ecribed ae Qeing an 'omnibus newspeper,' that is, a newspaper 

with s littl~ bit oF eomething For nearly every taste.(42) 
. 

Relying, heavily on news services such as the New Yprk T~mes, 

the Canadian Press,-the Toronto Star e~well as on syndicatad 
1 

columniats, ';t . "? 1 h b d d' • tr~es tp appea to t e ros est au ~enca 
..Jo.. ,Ii 

1 

Since that time the p~cy ~F The Gazette has been ta 
\ 

hire "the best talent availeble ror the job" whic;h hasJ_~ in 

'practice, meant bFrnging in unilingual senior editorial staFF 

Fr~m outside the province, meinly Fro~~e T~ronto 5tar.(43) 

Key posta aFrected by this policy included the editor-in-

chie~, the maneglng editor, the assistant managing editor, 

the city, edi tor and the Fins?cial edi tor .. In a' 1979 inter-

view, t-f .. rk Harrison, editor-in-ehieF,, deFend~d this Fre-

quently and haranly criticized policy. 

..... "', .". 6 

41. Ibid. 

"My job ia to recruit the best taler;"t For 
the,Job, end Frankly, l have been unable 
ta Find that talant in Montreal. IF you 
ddmand bilingua1ism in every ed'tor, you 
are excluding ~5~ oF the journa~sta in 
thLa co~ntry .•. l have worked in the 
southern Uni~ed States, . and you ussd ~ 
hear that argument aIl the t~me You 
cen't 'write about ua because you don't 
oame From he"'e. It". nonsense.:' (44) 

42. A.port of' the Aoyal Commi.sion on Ne •• pae."", Otta.a" 
Supply and Services Canada, 1981. 

<,,-i. 43 •. FulForçt et al., op 0-1t., p. 90. 

44. '.Jerk Harrisor.'l _ quot.,d in·FuIF~rd" op c:it., p'. ~1. 
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-Some oF~he severeet çriticiem oF ,~his practicé has çome From 

the newspaper's own ètaFf. Accor~i~g to one: 

"We have turned our back on the majo,=",ity 
oF our own eommunity •. You'l~ have a scene 
where a~ assistant city edi~or ie called 
in to ,tell-one oF hie bosses' what. the 
French pepers ar-e saying about e major 
story.' A built-in ghetto."(45) 

Acco~ding to"another: 

"We are not covering the French community 
as we should be, we aren't aware 'oF halF' 
the undercur.rents ~n this province, and 
thet is a direct ~eFlect~on oF'the inter~ 
ests oF the peopie who run the pa~er ..• 
Somebody cornes in with a proposal to do a 
proFil~ oF an important Parti Quebecois 
cabinet minister, and one oF them 'will 
say "Who' s. he?" ( 46) __ 

'. 

In the early 1970's The Gazette began to hire Franco~ 

phone journaliste but this practice he~ besn limi ted by wha't , 
, ' 

the editor deacribes ae the lock oF h~gh quality reporters 
-', 

able to write well in -Englieh and capable of' adjusting to 

,'English-gt~'le' journali'sm. (47) For ,the ll1E-st part the journa-

liste at The Gazette are bil~ngual although a number oF _ thern 
~ , , 

are , Foreigners' , ie. English-Cenediane From ot~er provinces, 
\ 

Amer.icans and British, who came te Montraal in order to werk . \ 

l' 

Fo;' The Ga%ette. (48) , 

45. An anonymoue Gazette reporter, quoted in FulFord', 
-cit., p. 9'1. -

1. 

46. A socond' 
op -ci,t ..... 

anonymo~ Gazetto repprtar queted in 
p. 92 •. 

FulForë, 

<, 

'47. Pereonal interview with Nerk 
The Gazette, a July. 1980 
The Gazette. 

'- . 
Harrison, Editor-in~ChieF, 

at the Montreel oFFices.- oF 

48. Th!_ ob.ervation sterne From persanel interaction \ and 
-rnFormel discussions' with a number oF, present and Former 
Gazette st~f'Fer~. -. ~ , 
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The composition or the newepaperoin terme or owner-
. 

management end .s~af'F,' ,rerlects the composition of' the 

OJ,Jebec Anglophone population as a whole. tThe shif't oF econo-
1 

m~c power to Toronto and to.the West has translate~, in this 

case,. into Toronto-basad ownarship oF the ne~aper. Further

mor~'l< the large !proportio,n oF bighly' mob~ le, transient and 
, , 1 J 

uniling~al managers ls an ~mportant characteristic oF the 

Mon-Francophone community. The médiation by bilingu~l journa- • 

lists .o~ the r~lationahip between the Francophone community' 

and the unilingual English decision-makers is rem1ni~cent oF 

the mediator.-y rol.~-·played b'y English-Catholic,s prioro.to the 
, 

1960'os. Even/the d~vision or labor a~ the Gaz~tte with uni-

lingual Analpphones at the top, 
~ ~~ 

bilingual anglophones and . . 

~rancophones in the middle 'and uniling~l 
') 

'Francophones 

working the; ,presses at the bottom, mimicked the pattern 00r 
\ ,- e, 

segmentation or Quebec socie~y aS):I whOle. 
, =~ , 

Finelly, t~e omnibus ~at~re oF. the,n~wspaper reFlects 
.., ~ (""'" - .. "-

th~ pluralist nature or the AnhloPhone po~ulbtion. $taFFed in 
"r .J, > 1) .~ \ ... 

large b~ newcomers to Quebec and serving an 'audience part , 

~hich has much more in common with'English-Canada and the 

United Stat~s then wâth Frenc~-Quebec, The Gazette has ~een 

found to diFfer little F~om other En~lish-Ca~adia~daili~s~ A 

1969 
"\. 

, ~ 

and ~he Quabec provincial constiputional conFerence, , 

elections 
, ' 

or 1966 in French and ~nglish langqage newspapers, 

revealed major odlFFerences between tt:'ls tWG. The di FFe,\encee, 

--7 
nowever, between the English pre'se in Quebec and, the ~nglish 

1 

press in the rest of ~anadà were minimal, J.eading .Arthur 
a' 
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Siegel 
\ 

to concludo that the one was but an extention oF the 

other: 

"La presse Anglophone du Québec et ceLle 
des autres provinces partagent certaines 
valeurs. En r~alit', les journaux anglo
phone du Quepec ne sont que" jusqu' è un 
certain, point tributaires de la presse 
canadienne de lqngue anglaise."('49) . , , 

Sensitive to ~ommercial pr.essures The C;~zet.tè has 

.already proved willing to change its style and content ta 

suit the community it serves. That community the newspaper 

recogriiz~s as being the Ang~ophone population oF the province 
i 

for whom .it acts as government watchdog and community, spo"es
.h> 

man. 

"The primary role of this newspaper is ta 
deFend and supportrthe legi~imate inter
ests pF the Ang-lophone communi ty a'nd et 
the same time'-' to be sensitivo to the 
F"ench-langu~ge community .•. "(50) 

On the whdle the English d~ily was sDtieFying its 

aUdience. In a aurvey oF the usera o~ the Anglophone media, 
. 

73'Y. oF the respondenta "thought thet The Gazett-e ,adequatel
o
y 

r ' 
reFlects the conéerns and interests oF the English-language .. 
communi ty, in Montreal f" and 7G~. fal t "satisFled by the: amount 

and qua lit y ~of news and inFormation provlded by The 

Gazette: " ( 5 1 ) 

49,. Arthur Siegel, 
canadienne," in 
op cit., p. ~~. 

"Les !l'edia' québécois " et 
~ary Caldwell a1:id E'~ic Waddell 

50. ,FulFord et al., op cit.',p. 91. 

51. Tht!! Community and the t~ews, op cit., p. 71-72 

G2 
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, 
T 0 SUInM.r i ze , tt'\e Qu~bec::: oF the ,1970'. ••• • h19h1)' 

.sgmented, societ)' wi thin .hic~o the' two In ..... jor li,,~i.t'lc 

groupa were clearly diatinguiahable ':œm one - .not~. Mwdia 

aegmêntation, the '1 inea' oF the 
, -

a.long major cle ..... agé 

-
contributed ta es~r.ngeme~t batween the two .g .... 0l:lP •• 

rurthermore, the profile oF The Gazette in terme of etaFf 
../ 

owner-'shlp, 

the composition and intereet&! pf the Anglophone population oF 

the province, and 1= or th et me:tter, oF Engll.h Canada a. Q 

whole. 

On the basis oF acoumulated eV,idence we cone lude t::hat 

The Gàzett. can be~ cènsidered to .have been t d~ring the 

1970's, an institution oF the' Anglophone population. In" 

Chapter Four wc 

have \~luenced 
relations. 

'.' 

1 

exami;'e the exten~ to whi·qh tt:ie 'IJtanding may 

the role oF the; ',ne~.p.per- in l inguiatic group 

1 • .. ,.~ 

.... 
, ' 

" 
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~CHAPTEA FOUR 

L.INBUISTIC GROUP ~LATIDNS IN QUEBEC 

-
In thi. ohepter ,,'~ in the wà)ia if'1-=-" 

wnlch llnguiatic: group oo"~llct in the q,r-ovinc. me)' n.v. 

Eng1i.n Q~c end the ambodimant 0' the Francophone com-

.unity, the provincial ~overnment. 

t ..... importeno. 0' tt-te medi •. i •• 'unction of'" tHe degr.. ~ 

integretion of the Anglophone population into t.... deciaion-

, ' 

'ID.king ItpJHlf'"'atua of' the pro\finc. and the e·'f'ect;lvènetle of'" thit 

on *"Y giv.,., dey. ~n choo.inO what infltor-ntation to publi..." 

the _dia· are in .f"f"'t.k:t t.111ng peopla ..... t to think 8bout 

IInd f b)' omie.ion, , ,wh8~ 'not to think abcut. ( 1) The lack of'" .... 

éomMUnieetion cnennele bet.een the t.o lingui.tic communiti" 

and the l rnportenc. 0' Th! G.z.tt8 to the Anglophone popul.-

tian f'or ne •• end inf'ormetion about the *orld in which ,tn.y 

11\(. mede the g.t •• --=,ing fltunction of' ;?he ..... di. ev"n more 
!) r \1 

iMpor-tant in, the ca_ of' The Gazette. -Ae _ ehall .••• , the 

.. *k politie.l repreaentatlon of' Engli.h-ep •• king Qu.b.c, the 

1. The NeW!!p!pe'" and Publ:lc !\f"F.air-a, Valu_ 7, R_.,..ch 
PUblic.tion., Floyal Co",mi.elon on N.w.pepere, Ott ••• , 
Supply ..,d Service. ~C.n.d"t 1981, p. 15. 
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Anglophone population to .or-a-niz. politiClilly in tha 

bet...,., the Anglophontl popul.tion .,-,d the au.bec gov.,-n....,t. 

Ov .... ll, J!!! Gaz.tta __ put 1n1:0 • rwthet- uniqye pol.i.tion of' 
", " 

,....,on.ibiJ,ity, for'. neWtipIlper. _ one of' the " •• nteahanl_ 

Oi" ·op ...... nic.ti'?n .nd, -di.tion bet_een the Anglopho,.,.. .-.cl 

FrancophO~ 0'" the province end bet • .." the Anglophonee,.-.cI, 

~~ 
.-/' .!b!. Gaz.tte h.ndled i t_l'" in' thi. ro la. 

" 

" 

fi,..ior to 1960, communication acro •• the li"~iat~c 

b.,..,..ier betw.en the ,A~glophone and "'r.ncophona .. gment. • •• 

,...làtively unnec .... ,..y i~ th.t .ach group w •• , relatively 

-.ptteking, i".titutiona11y~ co~l.t'a. Though inh.bitant. off the 

.... provinc. the t_o group. 1.nhab1 ted dîl""" ..... nt .p......... oF 

ectivity, •• indic.tad by the high da gr •• arr .. gmentation • 

. F,...ncophan. Quabec w.. on the whole. .elf-cont.in.d .0-
ci.ty.(2) The Ang~ophone population, •• wa have •• en, •• * 

----.. 
inc ...... ing1y he tar-oganao ua , high1y integ .... tad 1nta Eng1iah-

C.rtada 'and North Americ ••• a whola and. anly' 'incid.ntly 

membttr. arr the Quebec .oeiaty. 

The aconamic .nd .aciel in.titution. 0'" th. Engli.h

-+ing 'papuletion ....... _U'-.uppor-ting in th.t they ..... 

~ln.nc.e, run ànd adminiater.d by the Engli.h "or the non-

\~'-----
z. Among the m.ny work. on thi •• ubjact, ••• M.rcel Riaux, 

,L .. Q~b.coi., P,ri., L. Seui l, 1974j McAobpr"=. and 
Po.-g.t., ôivelopp.ment .t IIIOdarni •• tion; o.ni.1 L.touche, 
L • ..."uel de 1. P.role, vQlulIIe 3, Montr •• l, Bor4"al 
~~a, 1979; Guy Roc"""". La Qtl6b.c an mut.tion, 
~tr'.lt Édition. Hurtubi .. , 1973. 
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1 ) 

FrllnCopHone _g .... t a" the pppulation. (3) An #,.lIIportant excep-
l 

~ 

Wh1eh ..... grouped under the French-Ca~lic' ey.te .. y.t which 

Ae expl.1~d by M1chael 

Stein, pelitieel reletio". bet..." the two lingui.tic groupe 

tian .. 

.. 

-, 
, \ 

'\ 

"Den. le ap~~~l politico:adMini.tr.ti~., 
1.. ~lapnone. du Québee comptaient 
~ut ..,. 1. p~ •• ion dl.c~ta d • ., , 
l'~lit. a l'endroit da. dirigeent.~dmin-
i.tr.ti~. et gauvernem.nt.ux du Qu~bec 
pour obtenir d.. ".veu~ politlqùe •• 
Catt. pr ••• ion .'ax.rc.it principal.m.nt 
p.r da. contact. di~.ct. ou téléphonique. 

'entr., d'un. part, 1 •• dirig,ente . d •• 
cQll.cti~it.. et d •• entrepri.e. anglo
phon •• et, d'eutre p.rt, 1 •• mini.tre. et 
~e. haut. P'onctlonn.ir.. francophone. 
~ouvant p.r l'inte~medi.ira de quelqu •• 
deputé. pivota d'expr ••• lon angl.t ••• " 
(4) 

~ -
EMgli~C.tholic. (the 'culturel middlemen') and the Federal 

govar-nment also played • medietory r-ole in the relationahip ... 

between the two groupe. 

The Anglophone population did not perceive'itaelf as 

being dependent on provincial, .. Fr-ancophone-dominated politi-

3. Separa te institutions were originall~_eetabliehed on the 
basie oF religion and not language. The coincidence oF 
tha language and religious cleavages ev~ntually led ta 
the identiFication cF the Protestant syetem aa Anglophcne 
and the Cathclic system as Francophone. Within the 
Catholic system, however, wea a large contingent oF 
Anglophones, many cF Irish and Scottish descente 

4. Michae~Stein, "Chengements dans la perception de soi des 
Anglo-Québécois," in Gary Caldwell and Eric Waddell,: 
op cit., p. 115 • . - .. 
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cel InlJtlt::utlon.- .v .... thaugh It "-d no polltlcal 0"..,1zatlon 

or lu 0..... Cl!:' tt. oon~, 1:t,e Anglophone population twd • 

belng p8I"'t ,or the North A ..... i~ OC?.....,lty. • ... .,. •. Stein_ 

hypotha81za. , 

loyalty belonged ta Can.da ~ tt. Gov. n •• nt of' c.n.da. 

"On conata'" égaleaent une ldentirication 
~ 1. ~ _"jori t4" poli tique' anglopho". 
au 'nlve.., netianel, et avlte le gouverne
_nt r'dér.l qul en _t la .enif'_tatlon 
tangible. La. anglophon. •. du au4bec ten
c:t.ient~ can.iderar que '·c' étai t le gou':' 
vernment r.dér.l~ plut8t qve la gouverne
mant provincial, qui conatituait à -la 
raia l'in.trument~. leur pouvoir et la 
aaurce de laur protection. Il. QOer
~halent de l'appui et de. .ympathi .. 
aupr~. da. autra. anglophone. du Canad8 
dè. qu'il •• antaient que leur. 'droit.' 
'taiant attaqué •• "(S) 

( Th. Francophone community w •• via.ad a. the minority 

evan th_ough thay wara a nu~erical majority in tha provinca. 

The Anglophone, by living their live. on th~ 'national' level 

and by being,entirely independant From the French-speaking 

population through salF-suFFicient social and economic insti-

tutions, . required little or no inFormation or contact with 
< 

French-Quebec. Since the 'normative aolutions to liFa's pro-

blams' could be Found with~n the wide-ranging system oF 

economio, political, social and cultural institutions oF 

English-Quebec, English-Canaqa and the United States, the 

Anglophones displayad little interest in and, even less know-

ladge oF French-Canadisn society. The es~.blished pattern oF 

5. lBiS, p. 114. 
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Inta ••• 1.... _ nat..... of' -.lGphone 1~1:.1on in1:O • 

QI..-bec pollty, but rettwr-, l~atlon 1nto Engl1ah-~. 
)lrar ~r-.noh-... llklng Quebeo. Int8grt1tlan _ •• lao _lntalned 

P,...-.oh-c..da ln bo1:h c •••• ther. _ ., 1denti"10_tlon .ith 
)' 

'tI-.a ov..--.-Qhlng tt.t balng ,1:ha C ..... l., nation' 

W1d, on the 'whole, the ~ of' intarection appe.,...d ta 

be _tl.fI'actory ta .11. -=---~lngulatlc,Qf"'Oup. '~f'lict, whlCh et 

t1_. auoh _ dur'-lng the c~1p~ion cr.,iela __ lnt~_ t _ 

bthar.l .. kept ta .,.anagaabl. lave1. Such ... the éonclu.lon 

,..8Ched ~y Hubert Guindan:' 

"Hi.tarioally 'ethnie ecc~modetian ha. 
bean ccn.tructad .ucee •• t'ully in au.bac 
on the b •• i. 0" mutua11y' de.ir*d .e1"
.. gregatad in.titution •• In the t'ie1d. 0" 
education, religion,' welFara, l.i.ure, 
and ra.idenee, lnetitutionel. .el"
•• gr.gation ha. been total. The only two 
.reee oF eoeietel living whe~e int.r
ethnie eonteet hae been inatitutionalizad 
areOthoee oF work and politics This 
lad to a mutuelly setisFying pattern oF 
.elF-.egregBtad institutions. The Engli.h 
could live in Quebec as autoncmous and 
.eparete communities, with their own 
e~urehes, 'hospitels, schoole, and ethnic 
neighborhoods The pettern oF ' .elF
.egregation oonditioned the sooial Bet
ting oF inter-ethnio contact, which waa 
held to a minimum." (6) 

Up until the Quiet Revolution the two linguistic 

communities lived in relative harmony, side by side but with 

little interaction between them~ The Anglophones thought oF 

6. 

.. 

Hubert Guindon, "Two Cultures: An Essay on National
ism,Clase, and Ethnie Tension in Centamperary Canada," in 
Orest M. Kruhlak et al., The Canadien Peliticel Proceas, 
Toronto, Holt, Rhinehert and Winston; 1970, p. 91-92. 
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th •••• lv_ _ Engli.h-C.n.di .... W'td _. part of' ~ha .. aJority 

in c.n.da. On tt. attwr hand, the F,..encaphane. af' Quebeo ...... 

Fr."ICh-c.n.di., .,-,d canati tuted the la,..ga.'t p.rt of' the 

Frenoh-ape~lng .i~ority of' the oountry. :Although n.tiona

li.tic, f'rttnch Can.dt.., natianali_ in Quebeo ••• daf'.naiv. 

within the province ... daf'enca egainat the ... l.ilationiat 

f'oraa of' Engll~.ep.8Iking No,..th A_,..iotl. 

T.... Qui.t Revolution of' ~ 1960'. _t ln I8Otion • 

V 
lan~ the _a-nt.tiàn of' the province and the •• i.ting 

pattern of' .-.l.tianahlJH1 bet..." Anglophone • .-.d Frllf'1Capho~a 
. . 

and bat •• an Anglophonea ~ ~ Quabac govarn-.nt. Anglophone 

r •• i.tane. to any oh8nga in thei,.. .t.tua ln the pt"'ovlnca 
, 

r •• ulted in oonf'llct bat .. an the ~.c •• jar lingui.tic groupe, 

. and , .. a manif'eat.d in .Engliah-apaaklng oppo.~tion. to, end 

oonf'rontation with, a provincial gavamment elec~.d and -up-

ported 'by the majority oF the French-ape.king popul.tion. 

Through an intenae aelF-examinetion end .elF-redeFinition the 

Francophone community in auebec Foraed the Anglophone popula
.0 

tion into an equelly intense and diFFieult period of' p.yeho-

10gical, economic end political readjuatment to the re.lity 

oF thair new position in the province. In ef'l'ect the anglo-

phone population became incr.seingly depend.nt on the f'r.nco-

phone majority For their well-b.ing yet et the a.me tinte 

b.eame alienetad From the provincial dacieion-meking proe •••• 

A number oF factora both internaI to the anglophone 

'population and externel ta the Englieh-epeeking group account 
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rold: (1) 
\ 

the Qui.t Revolution .-.d the 1II0derniz.tion or the \ 

l'!.a!ll of' eoono.ic pa..... in the _ rOf"'M of' corpora-c. .... d-o"lœ 

.ov ••• nt out 0' the provinoa, .-'Id (4) the _lIkaned f'ader.l 

po_r- or interv.,tion œ.. to the groW'th 0' _ptlratlat .."tl

.."t ln ~c; and ttw alactlon 0' the Par-ti a...*~oia. Each 

0' tha_ ".,1:or-e had., l.-p.ct on the deliJl""lt8 of' internaI 

, 
Engll ...... ..,. .. dng popuraca.-ld te. dagn,_ 0' lagiti..cy thay 

(1) '"'- Quiet Revolution ~ Politie.l Modef"'niz.tlon 

The Quiat Revolution 0' ~ ~960'a, 
Poagata .-'Id McAobarta, _. 'irat arid 'ora.oat a .... vol·ution i"n 

'Cha _lf' ... de'lnltldh'o' the Frllneophona community in auatHtc. 

"On _i·.it mieux 1. popularitiit d. ca;1:t. 
'oraul.~ [Révolution tranquillàJ .i 'l'on 
ex .. in. non p •• le •• tructure. politique 
•• i. le. idéologie.. cfe.t-~-dir. 

~. 

, l 'en_mble de. idées sur la neture et 1.", 
'lnalité de le soci8t& ou de la poli-

otique. O.ns c.tte perspective, on note ~n 
_"r.t d.. chengement. proFonds et con.i
dereble.. Au début des années 1960, les 
idées qui avaient dominé pendan~ plu • 

. d'un .iàcle étaient remises en cau.a, 
.inon carrément rejet~es par l'ensemble 
da. intellectuels et pas seulement par 
d.. groupes netio~listes Marginaux. 
C' •• t ce rejet de l'ancienne idéologia 
dominante qui caractérise le mieux La 
Révolution tranquille et qui lui con"~r.. 
_on ~ ceractère -.-xcept ionnel • If (7) 

\ 
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lJt..-:ting th •••• lv __ a Fr-er'lGh-tlpe,,"dng .1nority in Canad8 , 
they' beg ... tG __ 1;he __ 1v_ .. tN French-'epellking .. ajority 

-
bea-n to ldenti"y tn. ••• lv_ .. tn. au.beool.. By 1978 38. n 

of' tN' F~h-tIptIak.r. in, th. pl"'ovinoa /thought 

au-baoar. ~lret whil~ on1y 41S eonalder.d tha ... lv.. to be 

c..di.,. "ir.t .-.ct "oreaoat. (8) Out 0" thi. ne. ldentl ty 

_rged thi!t po • .,.. ..... l concept of' .btllng one of' thtl t.o f'oU'1dlng 

c..da.(9) 

" the Quebecoia __ ___d up in ttw Q..-bac'\ Liber.l p..J...ty 

caIII!P.ign a log." , "_itrea c"'z no .... " and .... .-.t. .t.t.-t.~ 

aoderniz.tion 0" the aoei.l, pelitie.l and economlc .truc-

tur_ of' t.... 'provinc.. At tM end 0" the 1960'a Hubert 

G ... lndon ... gued ttwt theàe ctwngea would Nive an important . , 

iapaot on ~ axi.tinS pattern 0" .. gm.nt.tion in th. prov-

8. 

9. 

\ 
"The traditlonal athnie divi.ion 0" labor 
i. und.,.. .tt8Ck... W i th t.... poat.ar 
... rg.nc. of' the na ... iddl. c~aa.. a ~ 

"Quebeear. ..tl.f'lad .1th 
FaQta, 24 Sapt..o.r 1978, p. 

sovarn .. nt," 
2013. 

~ 
Canadi.n N ••• 

Edw.rd McWhinney, Quab.c end the Conatitution, 
Univ ..... ity oF Toronto Pr.... 1979, ••• chapt.r. 
alllO "L.. po.ition. tr.ditionnell •• du Ci"""bec 
p .... t.ge 'ode. pouvoir •• ft Mini.t.r. d.. AF ... ir •• 
gouv.,.."...ntal •• , Q""'bec, Éditeur o" .. ici.l du 
1978. 
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er8 ln ethnie accoMMOdation ia being 
~~ by the French-C.nadian naw middla 
al... und.r the i~tu8 a' ra'armiat 
ntltional i am • • • ThtI't in i t. _..-ch l'or 
~ ..... a.s ta a"Pand i t. b.... the ne • 
• iddla cl •••• ill .. ek ta change ~r8di
tionel in,.-tl tutianal art'"'8ngeJHtnta in' 
~ ..... _ [.ducation, •• lt' ..... , and 
n..lth end di''' ..... nti.l. in inca .. ] i. e 
f'oregana conclu.ian."(i0) 

\ 
The initial.change. to the traditiona1 inati~ution.l 

~~nt. cama in the 'orm_o' educational end 80ciel 

...... vio •• ra"orm and the ragrauping al' municipali tiea. ( 1\1) The ~ 

oreation ot' ragiansl, and mat ... opolitan atructurea brought 

~ ... institutiona unde ... the oontrol of' an ev.r-incr.aeing 

provincial adminiatration. In e"'ect the Anglophone p'opule~ 

tian no langer exertad excluaiv. control ove,.. ita own de.-

ta a large .xtent, ta Finance and 

adminieter ita own a"t'aira, the .utonamy 0" Anglophone ineti-

tutiona waa gredu.lly arodad a. tha Quebec govarnment bagan-

to exarci.e ita ]uriadictional powera. 

Tha Isck of' Anglophone int.reet in Quebec and th. 

population'. t,..~ditionel raliance an alite eccomm~dati'on 

m.ant that a. tha provincial government beceme increasingly 

intervantioniat end •• the bur •• cracy sielled in number, the 

de.tiny oF th. Anglophone population wa. becoming increaeing-

ly .ubject ta the control oF the Frencophone mejority. David 

------~----- ~ 
10. Hubert Guindon; o'p cit., p. 92-93. 

11. To Iiet only a Few oF the'many important r~Forms oF the 
1960's: Bill 60, Loi instituent le ministere de 
l'Educetion et le Conaeil superieur de l'Educetion; Bill 
71, Loi modiFient la Loi des subventions aux commissions 
écoleire.; Bill 65, Loi sur les institutions cheri
tablee. 
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in a recentl)f eOMpletild etudy otr anglophone pert:lc~-

pation in the o~vil •• rvioé. ~ound" thàt, hi.torioelly, , the 

nuïibër', 0' Engli.h-lIJMt.king- civil ,"rv.nta h •• rem.ined con-
/ 

.t ..... t al though the bureabç:r1Icy i ~ l' he. gro.n at a phenom-" 
1 

an.l rata. Con .. quentlytM. proportion otr ~nglopho".a he. da-

clinad 'rom around 7~ during the 1950'. t~ O.7~ in 1979. ( 12) 
. ' 

"' 
. 

populetion in thet y •• r accounted ror Th. _ Engliah-ap.eking , . 
13~ Dr the total Qu.bec population. A 1979 atudy by tha 

Con"il d. le_langua 'ranc~iaa Fàund ~het oF 73,185 part time 

end 'ull time government .mployees, in the group or non-

Quabec Francaphon~s, French~ natianala (798)' outnumbered 

Emgliah Quabecera (521).(13) or theaa 521 only 21 were et tha 

level oF 'heut-Fonctionneires' Cincluding deputy miniataral, 

110 were proreaaionela and 370 were blua coller workera. 

Over a period Dr twenty yeers a rundamental change, 

to~k place in the nature oF the relationship between'the two 

lingulstic g~oupa and betwaen the An~lophone populat~an and 

th~ Go~ernment oF Qu~bec. Francophones had become more conF1-

dent, more aasertive ane wi11in9 ta engage in a batt1e For 
~ 

their rig~ts as the linguistic mejority in the province end 

as one oF the two rounding peoples of Canada. The pravincia-l-

government became the princip1e.tool For 'modernizing' the 

institutions 'oF 'Quebec society. Yet. th~ English-speaking 

population d'id little to Ùwo1ve itself~ in thls transrorme-

tion even w~en they could no longer aFfard to take thair 

" 

12. David Allnut, "La ronction puclique quebacoi.e," in Gary 
Caldwell and Eric Waddell (eda) , op cit., p. ~35-245. 

13. Ibid. 
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O~ aven gre.ter importanoa ••• the di.equilibrium 

dev.loping in the identitie. and loyaltia. or tha t.o group •• 

Anglophon.. retainad thair .trong attaehment and loyalty to 

" 

Canada whila Franeophon~. da"eloped a .trong loyalty te 

Queb.c and experieneed • w •• kening o~ their tie. to the 

(2) The La •• oF Economie Po.er 

The Anglophone population w •• nat only lo.ing a great 

de.l oF ita autonomy and--Ïndepandence through the actions oF 

the na. aeculer, _Francophone alite but alao through chengea 

in tha Quebee eeonomY. From the end oF World War Two eeonomie 

po.er had gradually be~n·moving·to Toronto and the corporate 

head offices Jhich adornap Montre.l bagan to Follow suit. The 

proceae wes • gradual orta1that accelerated during the mid 

1970'e. A 1978 report by the Economie Council oF Canada 
/ 

conc~uded that Montr.al wa. fail!ng a. a major economic 

centre, • tr.nd that waa likaly to continue as more of ite 

activiti •• ware lost to Toronto and Vaneouvar.(14) Similarly, 

a ·atudy by tha Libaral party, opposition, corroboreted by the 

Coneeil dy Patronat, claimad that., over a thre~ year:- period,. 

42 companie., including Sun LiFe A_.urance Company, Cadbury- • 

Sch.appas Po.e.!l Limited and Royal Tru.t, hact. a·ithar mo"ed 

14. 
\ 

"Montreal 10.ing-- a. bu.ine_ centre;" Canadian News 
Facta, 12 Oetobar 1978, p. 2023. 
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part or _ll o~ their opera~iort8 out o~ the city.(15) As more 

and more deci.iona were ~ei~~ ~ad~ tn Toronto and ~ter on in 

Wa.te,.." Caneda and the UnLted States the , English-speal(ing , ' . ' 

popu~ation lo.t the lavera o~ control ov~r the economy oF the 

province. (16): 

" " 
(3) The Language Legislation 

\ 
Thè digniFicance oF the raForme introduce~during the' 

s \ 
'language ara' liee, perhapa, not only in the Fact that the 

atate waa direct,ly attacking the axi,sting sociel structure oF 

segmentation but that it signaled the adharence-.oF tha G 

Francophone; populaèion to ,the principles oF msjority. 

'rula.-( 17) Legislation regarding the use oF the French lan-

guage in Quebac haa ita roota'in the social end economio 

" 
inequaliti~s bolater~d by the predominance oF tne English .. 
iangu~e in th. proyince. In an eFFort to preserve the French 

langu~ge ,end to turn 'around th~ trend' ttiwards an inoreasing 
, . 

angllaization oF immigrants to the p~ovino~, the justiFica-

t~,on ~or the legislÎ!ltion~!s Pssed on the princ,ipls oF the 

rights oF the ~ajority, on majority rule. The adoption oF 

15. "Thousands 0 F jOb. 1 os~ tc:i Quebeë, ft Canadien News Facts, 
27 November 1978, p. 2Q44; "Royal rr"ust moves control;- ta 
Ottawa, Can_di an News Feota, 8 November --1978, p'. 2038; 
"Mora Firm. aaid ,leavins 'Quabec., 2D Oecember 1978., p. 
2060. 

16. Eric Waddell, "Oea gens et, das, lieux,,'" iS' Gary Caldwell 
and Eric W~dde~l (eda), op oit., p. 51. 

17. Oonald V. Smiley, "Franoh-English ~èlations in ,Canada and, 
Con.ooiational Oemocraçy," in .Milton J. Esman (ed), EE
ill,., p. 198. 
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majo~i~ariani.m became axplieit in Bill 101, La ch81rte de la 
--. 

l~ngue Franisise. Tha objectiv .. dF Bill 101 .are cl.arly ee~ 

Forth ~y Camille Laurin when he in~roduced the ~d. l.giele-

• 
~ion to the National A ... mbly. 

c 

/ 

ULe Ouebéc que noutl voulone conatruire 
sera e9Santi.~lement F~engei.: Le Fait 
que la mejori~é< de ea population .. t 
'franiala. y ~ere enFin n.t~.ment vieible: 
dan. le traveil, den a 1 •• communication., 
dan. ,le payaage. C' ~.t 84aei un paye Ou 
aerait modifi' l'équilibre traditionnel 

'da. pouvcdre, yarticuliirement pour 'ce 
qui concerne l'économie: l'uaege du Fran-

'reis ne sèrs" p.s simp~.m.nt gén.rafia~ 
pour m~equer .•. : la préddmJnance, de pui.
sancas .~rang.r.a aux .~ancophon.ej~cet 
uaage accompagnera, symbol iaera, Favor
isera ,une r~conquê~e par la majorité 
Francophone du Québec de l'emprise qui 
lui r-evient aur le. laviera de l'écono
mie. Pour tou d~r-e, le auébec dont le 
portr:ait d'ensemble' eet déjà eaqu'i • .e 
dene ~a Charte (de la langue Frenyaia.] 
eat -une soci"t~ de langue freniaise:" 
'( 18 J 

~lthough, the,er-a oF lengu.~e legislation begen 

th~ lntr-oduction 
• 

oF B~ll 63 in 1969 the dominance r oF , ~ 

English language did not 'come under direct attacK until 
-

with 

the 

the 

intr-oduction of' Bill 22, La loi sur- la langue officielle. 

Bill 
, '4. ~ 

~( 

a2 legisl'ated ,bilinguali,sm in the ,public, °sector, 
\ tT , \ 

signe 
o 

" \ 

and "company names to. be in bath oFFicial 
ç 

re-

lan-

~~ag~s,' provided For- ~ greater usage oF French in the wOr-k

" p.laée< and r-equiréd }that a11 chi !dr-en whoàe motht~r-ton~ue WSlOI 
~ , )\ '":1 

. o'tha~ 90 than Engliah be educated in French. Although it re-

18. ·"La ,poli~tiH.ue 'qu'beScoiee ,de lea langue Fr-an~aise 1" Pre,:
lijIen,tstion by, Calnille Laurin te, the National Aseembly oF 
pue bec , Mar-eh'1977, p. 36-37. 
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" , 

~o~ incre ... d F~.nch in.t~uetion in EnQli~h schQola 

g~.ater .xpo.u~e to t~ F~.nch languae- ln daily li~e. 
\ ' 

and 

" 

The intr~~ction o~ aill. 101 markad the end oF Q~Fi-

cial bilinguali.m 1.'" Quebac. (19) The C ..... rt. de la la"Q\.:I. 

, -----
Francai.. made F~.nch the ofFicial language oF Cueb.c not 

aimply in wo~d. but in practiee. A. th. p~incipla language o~ 

ell publ1c end pere-pUblic in.~~Qn. ..re 

~.quirad. to u_ French in bath internaI and external oommuni~ , " 

communication 

c.tiona, the provincial administration would operate in 

Fr.Àch and no longer coul~ knowladge of the English language 

be • criterion or employment. Some oF the other p~ovi.ions in 

the aill required proFessienala to qFFer .ervices in the 

majority language and, in arder to ••• ù~. thet they were able 

te do 90, p~oFe.~i~n:l. ia.uing Forth F~om Anglophone 

l'.~ning, inati tU.tion" would hElve tp o.btain el QertiFicelte oF 

proFiciency in the French language. AlI'contracte end commun-

iques with employeès, were thenc.Forth required to be in 

F~ench but an additional language wee pe~mitt.d upon the 

~greem.nt of the parties invqlved. The provisions of the 

eill conaidered to be the most cont~ove~eiel we~e thos~ 

pertaining'"'to interior and exterior signs, to publicity and, 

to education. Signs and publicity wer~ to ba in French only 

and in the Field of eduèation, subject/to certain exceptions, 
J}~ 

19. The provisions 
the legisleture 
tutienal in a 
Cour-t of Canada. 

/ 

regar-ding the/exclusive use oF Fr-ench in 
and the cour-ts were later ruledLJncensti-

1980 judgement r-enderéd by the ~reme 
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/~ 
aIl ohildren who dld nct have a~ laaet onelp.re~t educatad in 

Engliah in Quebac, .oula be educate~ in the French ~ngua~. 

An ~expanded OFFice de la langue "'re~.i_, (,20")' ".' ftren ... , '" 

ci_ti~ .... cO~itt_ in compani_ .i~h more than 100 amplO.y(

and a Commi.aion gan.rale d •• urv.illanc. pour la l~gue 

tn. proviaion. oF the Fr.nch Langu.ge Ch.rt .... : 

IF it ••• not cl.~ by the introduC"Cion oF Bill' 22 it -na. 1 

become painFully cIe ... (tQ the anglophone pop~lat.ion) by 
1 

~. 

the introduction of' Bill 101 that the Engliah-apeaking popu-

la~~on .es B minority in the province oF Quebec, although 
"0< 

.ubjact to the will' oF the' majority Francophone' p,opula-
1 

tion. (21) A. such the era of' the language' legi.lation' and the 

alaction oF the Parti Québécois in 1976 F~rced Anglophones ta 

examine their loyalties and to decide .hether to stay in 

Quebec and carve out a new relationship with the FrencH-

speeking majority and the Quebec govarnment or whether ta 

make their home elsewhere in North America. Thia anglophone 
Il 

"identity criaia" wl11 be examined further in Chaptar Five. 

! 
(4) Nationeliem and the Parti Québècois 

The election of the Parti Qu'b~coiB i~'Novambe~ 
1 

1976 

aignaled the end of Anglophone representetion in the govern-

20. The animosity and opposition Df the Anqlophone papulat~on 
to Bill 101 is apparant in the nicknamea they use. ta 
refer to the Office de la langue franiaiae: the 'language 
police' and the l~nguage watchdog. ' \v~ 

21. Michael Stein, op cit. 

'. -
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ing party. The virtuel abeenca o~ Engliah-apaaking repreaen-
"' 

t.tiv .. among the ranka oF the Parti Q~b.'ccia in addition to 
", 

, 

the party'a parcieved hcatility to bi~ bu.in... broùght an 

~ , .. . 
phone-dominatad buainaaa and govamment in Quabec. Tha aFFect 

,oF the 1976 alaction, .rgu.d Micha.l Stein, _a that "la 

collectivité Ang~ophone .. mbl.i~ complètament iaol.a et, pour 

la première Foia dan a l'hiatoira du Québec, aIl •• tait non 

lI8U lëtnttnt d.ph .... , mala ég.l.ment i~otant. poli tiqu.-, 

ment."(22) 
i 

From the tima oF tha incaption oF tn. Parti Québécoia 

in 1968, Quebec Anglophone. did. littl. to hid. their' Fe.linga , 

oF animo.~ty end hostility to.ard the ne. politièal party. 

The, p.rty b.ing the epitome oF Qu.bec nationaliem it r.pr.-, 
, \ 

aent.d the ult~mata threat: the spectre oF Qu.bee •• paratiam 

or at leaat the reMegotiation oF tha terme oF ~the Canadian 

Feder;ation.(~3) -
The 

1 

el.ction or the Parti Québécoia alao put an end 

ta peaeeFul accommodation between the Federal governme~t and 

the government oF Quebec and English-Quebec bagan ta enviaion 

the losa oF its proteetor shculd Quebec actuelly aeparate 

F.rom the rest oF English-Canada. As the jurisdictional dis-

putes ,nd "the disputes over the beneFite oF ConFederation 

batween the province and the FaderaI government beceme more 

vitriolic end as tha disputes with th~ other provinces over' 

22. !ËiË, p. 118. 

23., Ibid. 

.\ 
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Quebec'. atatue in the country intenai~ied(24)J hthe 
Il'1.,., 

aupport 

oF Engliah Quebec by Engliah Canada beceme lees eFFective. 

That tha anglophone population 'waa becoming increaeingiy 
1 

dependent on the Franfophone electad government oF Quebec and 

thet they would have to take action in 'deFence' oF their 

'rights- beceme .bundantly clear when Ottawe reFuaed to use 

\ 
the ~.daral, power oF di.ellowance .gainat Bill 101. (25) 

" Throughout tha 1970' a the'n, bath the number and eF-

Fectivenee. ~~ the mechaniam oF conFlict resalution ware in 

declina. In recognizing that the Fre~ch language wa. the 

language oF tha,~ejority and in, leQialating 'it. ycrea.~d 

uaage, both 8ill 22 and Bill 101 were tha Fir,at indi~atio~a 

oF a .hi\~ away From conBaciatia~ali.m ta a political ay.tem 

b •• ed on majorit.rien principlea. 

24. For exemple, 1978 wes cher.cterized by disputes betwaen 
the FaderaI government and Q~ebec in the areBS oF consti
tutional reFormj Quebec'e statua in Foreign aFFairs such 
BS the relationship oF-Quebec and France and in particu
lar sep~r~te Quebac representation et the Franco-AFrican 
conFerence; the sales tax dispute; gas e~ports to the 
United States; ~edaral communications policy with rasp~ct 
ro Pay T.V. j disputes over the beneFits oF CçnFederation 
to Quebecj Bill 101; and the Prime Ministeb's derogatory 
commenta on Quebec nationalism,an~ the Parti Quebecois. 
Although the provincial premiers did come to some agree
ment in principle on minority education righta throughout 
Canada, the Leve~que government rejected the posaibility 
oF any changes in Bill 101. Tha only good news that year 
appears to have been the 9igning oF a water puriFication 
agreement and a tourism pact between Quebec and th' 
rederal government and the unanimous rejection oF Prime 
Minister Trudeau's constitutional reForm proposaIs by the 
provincial governments. See Canadien News Facts, 1978. 

Ottawa did co~tinue to Financa court challenges to Bill 
101 leunched by Anglophone Quebecers. "Ottawa would ,aid 
challengea to Bill 101," Canedian News !îacta, 10' March 
1978, p. 1913. 
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Tha l.ck oF community .poke.paople, 
~ 

partially ~ue ta 
, 

'the increa.ing pluraliam oF the Anglophone 
1 

population, and 

th. hi.toric ab •• nce oF any a.parate political org.nization., 

lad to tha creation oF a numbar oF politic.l action groupe 

whoae m~in objectIve wa. to deFend\Canadian ~adaraliam during 

the period oF dabata over the provincial .governmant'. pro-.· 

po •• l oF aoveraignty-•• aoctatio~. The Action 

Committee, 

... ' .. 
the Quebec-Canada 'Movement.' 

\ 
Council For 

Canadian Unit y and the Pro-Cenada Committee countad among the 
\ 

mo.t important oF the.e organizations. Vat asida From the 
\ 

Po.itiva Action Committa. th.ae organizations wer~ compoaed 
\ 

oF both Francophones and Anglophone. and, in some caaea, oF 
1 

rapre.entetive. oF the Federal ~overnment. In the Final a-

nelyeia, argue. Micheel Stein, they did not euccaed in be-

coming spokeapeople For the Anglophone population. 
1 

. ~-

, , " 

1 

! 
"Laa eFForts dans le; domeine de la parti'-, 
cipation politique ~t de l'inté~~etion, 
culturelle des Anglophones ne sa aont 
pas, jusqu'à maintenant [1979], révélés 
tr~s Fructueux ... une approche\beaucoup 
plus sensée coneisterait a développer un 
laadership politique indigène plus Fort, 

'capable de maximiser l'apport de la com
muneuté minoritaire au processus poli
tique. Il est cependant très diFFicile de 
construire un tel cadra de leadership 
pendent \una periode de dèclin démogra
phique et d'instabilit~."(26) 

\ 

\ 

Hancs the burden Fallon the Anglophone medié te. 

provide a vital link between thj ~rish-speeking population 

oF Quebec and the provincial government. The "media simul-
\ 

26. Michael Stein!, .;:;0.l:p~...;c:.:i:;.,t;;." p. 126. 
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teneou.ly became mne oF th. only ~nd pe~hap. the moat import-

ant source., Fo"" non-Francophone., For inFormetion on 
. 

• ctiv1tie. oF the government and,~ aa demonatrated 1n the ,. 
chapter, For inForm.tion on the Francophone 
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CHAPTEA FIVE 

A CAISIS OF IO~NTITY: 

"tHE REACTION OF ENGLISti-SPEAKItm QUEBEC 

The changes brought about by thé Quiet Revolution -

the 1:099 oF economie power, the weakened inFluenc~ oF the 

f,.aderal govornment and of the ether Englieh-epeakiHg pro-

vinees, t~ electien of the Parti Quebecois and the regula-

tion oF language use, forced the English-speaking population 

" 
during the 1970's-: to come to terms with their changing 

statua._ Dy radically redeFining their own-identity during the 
q 

1960's, Quebec Francophones forced the Anglophones oF Quebec 
, 

into, what has been called, a crisis of identity. Chapter 

Five begins with a brief discussion oF the naturo, oF thia 

identity crisis and then moves on to describe the portrait of 

the province and of the two ling~istic groups which emergea 

From the pages oF The Gazette. It 0 concludes with an asaess-

ment oF the impact oF this portrait on Anglophone identity 

formation. 

Michael Stein ,has identiFied\three distin~t phases 

\ 
through which the Anglophone population has passed ~ince the,\ 

end oF the Second World War.(1) The Fl~st phase, which he has 

des~ribed as '\ Jo, having been characterized by. a self-

Michael Stein, op cit., p. 111-130. This section on the 
Anglophone identity crisis ia lrirgely based on Michael 
Stein's pioneering work on the aubject. 
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con;idence ariaing From a .:l.e oF belànging to the majority, 

laeted roughly until toward. the en9 oF the 1960' •• The 

attitude oF "majorité minoritaireU grew out oF the identiFi-

. 
cation, reFerred to earlier, with the English-speaking poli-

tical majority o~ Can~da, the Federal government and with the 

Un,i tad 'States. On an Engliah-speaking continent the 
\ 

majority oF Quebec was conaidered to heva majority 

statua. 

French 

group 
\ 

\ 

The second phase, which began during the reForma oF 

~" 

the Quiet Revolution,' and became apparent during the debate 

over Bill 22, was that oF growing cognitive dissonance. The 

anglophones experienced an initial reFusaI and Final accept-

ance, (with the election oF the Parti Québécois) that 
\ 

while 

remaining part oF the Canadian majority the Anglophone popu-
'1 

lation wes in Faèt a numerical minority in Quebec. 

During the second phase oF adaptation the First ten-

tative steps toward organizing For political action,as de-

scribed in the previous chapter, were takan. 

2. 

1 

"La seconde étape dans le processus de 
réévaluation appelait une tentative de 
deFinir et de meture en action un nouveau; 
rSle politique plus positiF pour les 
anglophones du Québec. Il était d'abord 
n~cessaire de construire des ponts entre 
les diFFérents groupes ethniques compo
sant la communaut~ li~guistique minori
taire et d'établir un ensemble plus uni
Fié de structure communautaires, puis de 
Faire Fonctionner ces nouvelles struc
tures en harmonie politique avec les 
structures correspondantes de la commuf 
nauté Fral'"')cophone majoritaire." (2) 

,~ 

-' 
Ibid., p. 122. 
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The third phase, et the end oF the 197.0'., •• à char-

acterized by the development oF e .elF-aworeness and the 
1 

initietion oF positive action. 

Oeecriblng the pro ces. oF coming ta terms with their 

"II1inority s,tatus, 'Stein uses a psychologieel parellel. Faced 
\ 

with extensive eocial and political changes the Anglophonee 

• 
reected in a deFensive manner. An initiel resetion oF panic 

~ 

was followed by denial, enger and finally acceptance.(3) It 

was in acceptance that the Anglophones Finally cam ta terms' 

with the ~eality oF their posi~ion and began to organize in 

deFence oF their interests • 

y~~ havi~g iden~Fied so strongly with the pluralism 
. . 

of North America and havtng had no prior nead to undertake 

je·int action, the realities oF the changing composition oF 
.-/ 

the Anglophone population onlY'became apparent to them with 

the acceptance of their minority group status., Th& pluralism 
.~ 

of English Quebec hampe~ea ,the d~velopment o~ a common '" .. id'en-

tity and impeded them From taking a coherent, unified and 

constructive stand i~ the conflict. 

In a study of the appellation used b~ Anglophones ta 

identify themselves Edouard Cloutier fo~nd little agreement 

, .. /" , 
on what Anglophones ere colled. "De fayon generale, ces 

. résultats montrent que l'on ne per~oit' pas de consensus 

quant à l'appelatif qu'emploient les anglophones du Ouèbec 

3. When speaking of a collective. responso it 
be at a high level oF generalizütion and 
the overall mood r,ather tran the mood oF 
in Quebec,. 

'\ 
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pour se d-'eigner."(4) Vet younger Anglophones,. as opposed to 

their elders~ tend to consider themselves to be Quebec anglo-

phones. "Leos réiponses' Fournies par des sujets plus " ages 

i~digueraient une répartition tr~s diFFèrente de l'identité 

et des app~l~tiFs qu'ils s'attribuent, étant donné les mo-

dèles -de socialization diFférent qui avaient cours au Québec 

avant les, an n'es 1960 au chepitre des appellatiFs rattachée 

au groupe ethnique et à la langue."(S) .. 
In a 1978 b~ieF-to the Federal Taék Force on Canadian 

Unit y on the integration of some English-speakers~into 
, \ 

the 

French-speaking co.mmunity Sheila Arnopoulos underlined 
, 1 

the 

Ieck oF loyalty within the Anglophone population and the 
- \ 

first signs oF integration"into a 'national' Quebec commun-

ity. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

. . 
"The study examines the Integration pro-
cess oF proFessional" managerial and 
~academic "'ontrealers who have chosen to 
work in completely Fr~hch work milieu. 
Most oF these pebple Fall into the one-

__ third oF the English-speaking community 
who are oF non-British origins. It is 
this group which appears at this time to 
be most~~apable oF becoming integrated 
into the~rench-speaking community. The 
study shows tAat a~though many oF these 
Anglophones are th~ p,:"oduct oF r·10ntreal 
institutions, they do 'not have unshake-

--. able lcyalties"to the English."(6) 

Edouard Cloutier, "Les groupes du Qu~bec et 
leurs appellatiFs," in Gary Caldwell and Eric 
l'/addell (ede), op cit., p. 140. 

Ibid., p. 145. 

Sheila McCloud Arnopoulos, BrieF presented to 
the Federal Task Force'on Canadian Unit y, Pro
ceedings, Montreal, January 1978. 
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At the same hearings the Association oF English-

.Catholic Teachers and Admlnistrators statéd that "no eolid 

ènd united English-spoaking community exists in Quobec ~~e 

deplore the tendency to view the English-speaking minority as 

a uniFied and cohesive group which has delibera~elYl aven 

arrogantly held iteelF apart From the ~ainstream oF Quebec' 

liFe .. "(7) The ~rovincial Association oF Protestant Teachers 
~ 

argued that "We are the -Forgotten people oF Caneda and wit:hin 

Quebec are too oFten perceived as a homogeneous group. Our 

very he~erogeneity is 
~ -

a-signiFicant element in the new Quebec 

and thè new Canada as ie ~,{eterminat~on tc ;'volve. "(8) 

Yet the portrait oF t~ English-speaking popuiatio~ 

which émerged rrèm the pages oF The Gazette, as we shall see 

below, was certainly 'that oF a homogeneous, staunchly Feder-

alist com~~nity who's concerna and\interests with regard to 

Quebec did not extend any~ther than to the linguistic 

"rights" oF Anglophones an~to the economic ~onsequ.ences 

çhang~ Little interost was expreasad in 

oF 

political the 

prob-lems and aspirations-of the Francophones oF Quebec and 

Little energy appears to have been expended in an attempt to 

negotiat~, dresolve or diFFuse the growi~g conFlict between 

the two l~nguistic group~ •. The Anglo~hone population came 

across as being hard-line on the major isauea'oF contention. 

7. 

8. 

\ 

BrieF presented' by the Association oF English-Catholic 
Teachers and A9minlstrators, Tssk'Force on Unit y, EE
~., p.2. 

BrieF presented by the' Provincial Association oF 
Protestant Teachers oF Queçec, Task Force on Unit y, Sum
mary, op cit. 
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An examinetion oF The Gazette ôvor a two week period 

in October 1978 end again For the sa me period in 198019) re-

vealed a preoccupation with Quebec's stand in the constitu-

:1:ional negotiations, reports oF Anglop)1one institutions, 

groups or individual~ cal~ing For rePorm of Bill 

oF the' negative 'eFrects oF ~l 101 

101 and 

descriptions on the 

economy oF the province. The entertainment seçtion carried 

Few reviews, iF any-, oF French language plays, books End 

movies, and the business section w'as devOId oF articles on 

Quebec business.and~economy~ Even the society events column 

was Focussed solely on English-speaking institutions. A day's' 
, 

sampling on Tuesday, 14 October 1980 turned up ev~nts such as 

the McGill Book Fair,. a reception For the'Consul-General oF 

Austria, a meeting oF the Home ard School Association oF the 

Jewish People' s Schools,. Peretz Schools . amd ,Oielik High 

School, a Fund raising event For the Ottawa Branch oF the 

\ Canadien Save the Children Fund, a meeting oF~ the t10ntreal 

"8ranch oF the Royel Commonwealth Society and the attendance 

oF the Governor-General . oF Canada et a reception" oF the 

9. '" Th~ month oF October was chosen partly?t rahdom. Given 
that: i t wes desirable to avo'id special 0 circumstences, 
the Spring oF 1980 was ruled out due to the reFerendum on 
sovereignty-association held in f,ja\y ,1980. In order ta 
guard against seasonal varia~ions in political ectivity 
the seme month was chosen For~oth years. Rather tha~ 

restrict our inquiry ta the Fror.t page and editorial pege 
content, the entire newspaper was perused For coverage oF 
Quèbec societ~ and politicsf Identity is not simply a 
F~nction oF Familiarity with the political system but 
with society and culture as weIl. For a penetrating 
d~scussion oF this question see John Meisel, "Political 
Culture and the Politics oF Culture," Canadian Journal oF 
Political Science, Volume 7, 1974, p. 601-615. 
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Canadian Polieh CongreBB.(10) 

IF the newBpaper wea totally ailent on the Franco-

phone community in Quebec, the coverage 01" Anglophone Quebec 

waB not much better.' In October 1980 ehe only artic,les to 

appear on the Anglophone population 01" Quebec waB a series 
r 

entitled "Montreal speaks in 40 languages: Politics and Busi- ", 

ness cater to growing ethnie groups."(11) Over the same 

period in 1978~there were no articles on ev~nts, news or 

'''', happen,inga within the English-speaking population. As one 
G 

'Gazette reporter commented to the Royal~commission on News-

papers: 

"\'le look good, alrigh1=, but if' yourEfSd 
the paper carefully, you'll see we're not 
doing a job 01" covering our~own co~munity 

If' you want the latest ... on Af'ghan
istan, read The Gazette, but iF you waht 
to know what's happening in Verdun, you'd 
better get Le Journal de Montréal." (12) 

As an omnibus newspaper the style 01" The "Gazette ~/as 

to simply report on e~nts as they occurred wheth~r the y be 

in the 'province, in the other provincas, in the nat>.P'on, in 
. 

the United States or elsewhere in the world. Quebec news was 
. 

no~ treated any diFFerently in that The Gazette carried about 

. as many background articles qn French language, °cul ture anç:! . } 
history; as it did For ~ews\emanating F~om any 01" ~hese other 

, , 
10. The Gazette, Tue~day, 14 October 1980, ,,-tontreal, p. :46 • \ 
.. 

11 . 
' . 

"Montreal speaks in 40 lang~ages: Politiès and Business 
cater to growing ethnie groups," a six part series car-

." '. ~ 

ried il;'1 The Gazette, 11-18 October 19801 f.1on'treal', Pi 1., . . 
FulFord et a];", 

... } ':'\ 
12. An anonymous Gazette reporter ~uote9 in 

op ci t., p. 9,3. " 
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" 
locations. (13) Quebec news wes treeted diFFerently in thet 

'the' negative reaction oF the English-apeeking populatioh'was 

! 

reportecl on extensively, the manaoe to the Anglophone popula-

tion and ta the Canadien nation, oF Quebec nationaliam and 

the Parti Qu'bécoie Bought out. The coverege or the eFtermath . . 
oF the 1976 election campaign ~nd the publication oF a 

Gazette memo during the reFerendum campaign, de.cribed balow, 

are gbod illust~ationa oF this practice. 

Two deys prior ta .~he 197G p~ovincial elaotion ~ 

Gazette took thV unuBual ~tep oF pri~ting an editorial on the 

Front page oF the newapaper. The editor!al werned oF the 

pos~ibla victory oF the Perti Québécois and accu.ed the Parti 
~ 

Québécois oF u&ubt~rFuge" by lying ~bout their intention to 

hold a reFerendum.(14) On the seme day thera' 3ppearad a 
, 

decleration signad by thirty-six Gazatta journaliste di-

vorcing themaelves From the viewe expre •• ed in the aditorial 

and painting out that the iaaue in the campaign wa. nat tha 

independance oF Quebec ,\~t, ."'ather, good governmant. ( 15) 

Yet the ra.ult oF the 1976,election came •• Q ahock 

ta tha non-Francophone.population, the ~irat re.ction being, 

in Stain's ayea, disbelieF, followad by panic: 

,. 
13. In Fact during the we.ka examined in bath 1978 and 1980 

The Gazette carried more nawa in •• ch catagory, netional, 
U.S. and international, than it did For tHb provincial 
and local c~tagoriaa. 

14. David' Thomas, "La pre •• e anglophone de. anné.. 1970: 
coupable d'un complot ou d'incompêtence?" in Caldwell and 
"'addell (ed.). op cit. t p. 361; "An rEditorial", ~ 
Gazette, Saturdey, 13 November 1976, p. 1. 

15. ~., p. 362-363. 
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~Le victoire 'tonnante du Parti q 
provoque chez dè nombreux 
anglophones une sorte de paralysie mar
Iqu'e d' in~edulité, d'étor"nemer'!t e 
goisse. ~ Montr~al les aFFaires urent 
pour un moment suspendues pendant que les 
Anglophones, qui dominaient lee secteura 
industriel et commer~ial, 'tudiaient la 
situation. On rapporta à la une que d'im-
portants comptes d'épargnes avaient 
quitté le Québec et que les contenus de 
plusieurs coFfres de secùrité des baMques 
se retrouvaient ,dans les banques de~ 
régions adjacentes au Québec. On ne ces-
sait de se poser des questions sur le 
no~veau gouvernement du Parti québécois, 
a~e l!égids de Rôné Levssque, sur l'ave-
nir"de la province et du pays et, sur-
tout, .u~ so propre p;a~e a l'Interieur 
ou al' sxtarlsur du Quebec. n{ 16) . 

The'Gazette ·did et least try to que.h auch ,rumours. 
, -

The dey ~~llo.ing the electlon an article appearad on paga 

. threa in which a number oF .poke.people ~rom ~he major ban je. 
J • 

oreparted th.t .ithdre.al •• ara up only alightly.(17} 

A aecond illuatration is that oF j:hè p'üblicetion QF 

en internal Gazette mamo outlining po •• ible story ide.e Forr' 

'" b.ck-up articla. on the rsFarandum and on eovereignty-
'" ..;... IJ 

a.eaciatio~. P ••• ion. ~larad over thp Fairneee and accuracy " 

oF Thw pazatte'a tr.etment oF Q~bec nàtioneli~m, th~ provin

.' cial governmant and the Francophona'cémm~n~ty as e .hole. One 

,editori.l writer de.cribad the story'mem6 aa an inault ta tha 

Quebee people and .e. in it tha .aads_ o'f ethnie .arFara. 
( . 

. . "P1;'enant connat •• anee, au cou .... a de la 
mAme Fin da semeine, de la note du 'city 

16. ~ichael Stein, op cit., p. 118-119. 

17. "Only a trickla oF money le.ving provirW=e", The Gazette, 

0' 
17 Nova!"bar 1976, p. 3. ~ , 
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Gazette 

editor' du ql.u~tidie'n The Gazette, Mon
sieur J. Robert Welker, qui propose un 
plan réF'rendaire pour le journal, on se 
dit que voila un 'speak whiter"fOr in
sultànt pour la majorité franco' Gne ••• 
l'attitude de M. Walker amèn ses con
citoyens et lecteurs a s'exclure du dé
bat, a présumer qu'ils possedant la _ ve
rité, et a pointer du doigt la communauté 
francophone ~n la randant. par avance 
responsable, si elle avait,le 'malheur' 
de voter OUI malgré ses questions, d'une 
serie de catastrophas impensable. C'est 
ainsi que/naissent les guerres ethniques 

S'il n'y avait pas un large consan
sus, chez ceux qui publient ce g~and 

qutitidien anglophone, du Qu~bec, autour de 
plusieurs des préjugés grossiers de ce' 
monaieur, on pa ut présumer qu'il na ré-' 
sterai t pas longtemps en place ••• . L' in-'.,. , cident est purtant enorme. Il-jette une 
ombre· lourde sur DIa credibilité d'un 
journal, qui prétend ~tre le défenseur 
inconditionnel d'une c8use."(18) 

,Lysiane- Gagnon, ' a j.ourneiliet with La Prease 

criticel oF the 'Walker mamo, , and eccuaad 
) 1 

oF spreeding propagande . ~- , 
~ 

Although t'he commenta 

\ 

was 

' The -
are 

\ 
length,:! they are oF great enough import to be repro-

~uced i~ lar9~ part. 

"Touchant La Gazetta, deux autrea événe
ments son~ bien plus grave que cette 
affair de mémo: l'automne dernier, le 
journal a vers~ $25,000 à Pro Canada, et 
dans son è'di tion de slilmedi, L'a Gazattq 
anno'niait sans pudeur qu'elols distribuera 
sur demaDde le livre partisan du sénatedr 
Lamontagne [The Double Deal: A Aesponse 
to the Parti Québécois'~ White Papèr on 
Sovereignty - Association] ••• La bonne 
inFOrmation est un processus qui s'étale 
sur des années, et qui devait se faire 
et qui a parFois, ici et la, ét6 fait -

r> 

18 •. Lise 8i-ssonnette, edi torial enti tled "Lets 
tolérance," Le Oevoir, 1 April 1980, p. 8. 
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avant le gros déFeriement des machine~ de 
propagande, qui ne viendront que ,ren
Forcer les préjugés déj~ existants. Ceux 
qui ont ~em6- dans leur public de Fausses 
inFormations et des im~ges biéisées n'ont 
plus -le temps de se racheter d'ici au 
jour du réFérendum ..• Ainsi ceux qui 
ayant l'audience du Canada anglais, ont 
détruite le réputation des Québécois 
Francophones en décriveant le gouverne
ment qu'un majorit6 drentre eux av~it~lu 
comme un gouvernement reciste, ls loi 101 
comme \,une lai injuste et la communeut6 
engla-québécoise comme 'une minorité op
primée, le mal qu'ils dnt F:-it,' il est 
i r'ré"parab le. "( 19) , ,;,1, 

On Marph ~9, 1980 in a presentation to the Fédé~on 

p'roFessionel,la des Journalists entJ. tled "Les Ql.,latidiens· :'Qué.: 

bécois et Le RéFérendum" Yves Gegnon publicly accueed I.!:!!! 

Gazette oF Fostering ethnie conFlict in the province. 

q 

"Les attit~des et com~ortements de le 
Gezette constituent ~ mon avis, ~ne me
nace important è l ',enqroi t' de la etabi
lit~ sociele du Qu'bec. La polarisetion 
excessive' de la communauté snglophoHe, 
alliée é un ton ~ouvent méprisant ~ l~en
droit du nationalisme Francophone, risque 
d'entrsiner des aFFrontements doulour
eux."(~O) . 

Another 1976 study oF Canadian newspaper coverage 

devoted to nationel integretion issu~s Found that the editor-

ial, oF the English press in Quebec on li~guistic group 

issues were so negati:ve as to be claesiFied . ail 

19. L.ys1anne· Gagnon, column enti,tled "Le mal 1rr'êparable," !::!. 
" Press, Tuesday, 1 April' 1980. 

20. 
) '\ ,,. . , :, \ 

Yves Gagnon, "Les Quotidiens Quebeco1s et le ReFerendum," \ 
presentation to the Fédération proFessionnelle des Jcl'urn .. 
alietes, 29 March 1980, p. 15. 
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'disintegrative.'(21) 

Overall, th~ impact on linguistic group relations we~ 

divisiVJe in that it. did not provide the Ang~ophone population '1'. 

with inaight into Francophone culture and society but, 

rather, reinForced ~hoee divisions by continuing to reFlact 

the English-Canadian end North Americen identity oF anglo-

Quebec. 

If there was quite general agreement, 
thet the paper [The Gazette] ia weak in 
reporting'on the 'pro~ince and the French-
1engu~ge community to its readers. , Poli-
ticel coveroge oF tho province waB con
sidered strong ... There waB substantial
agreement that 'the English community is 
inF6rmed- oF whet's happening in Quebec 
~olitically and economically, ~b~t not i~ 
terme oF social changes and conditions.' 
The. generel Feeling about The Gezette's 
coverege oF the province was Bummed up as 
e ph~losophy 'that 011 provincial news is 
provincial government news' and that 'the' 
wbrld enda at Pointa aux Trembles and 
starts again at Ste. Foy.' Thia tiea in 
with the pretty much unenimous view that 
The Gazette do es a poor job of bridging 
the two solitudea."(22) 

.-

~ 

By not paying suFFicient attention to social and 

pol.itical developments within the French community and com-

municeting that inFormation to their audiences, the Anglo--

phone population was ill-prepared ~o deal with the changp,s 
o 

that were to aFFect the axtant oF their Independance and 
. " 

°autonomy From the linguistic majority of thb province. 

o 

21. L'ialter C. Soderlund et al." "Output and Feedback: 
Canadien Nowapapers and Political Integration," in Journ
al~Bm Quarterly, 57(Summer), p. 320. 

22. The Community and The ~ewa, op cit., p. G4. 
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" ••• beaucoup de journalistes, et je ~uls 
du nombre, soutie~nent qu'en ce qui con
cerne la plupart des questions vitalèa 
pour le Québec, les grands media d'infor
matien anglophone db la province 
n'ont pas su, au cours de vingt dernièros 
années, préparer convenablement leur pu
blic aux-changements qui se produisaient. . A 
Loin de réduire les tensions qu'entraine 
la répétition des chocs, ils ont souvent 
accentué la difficulté du public à iden-

-tifier les changements et ·à s'y adapter." 
(23) . 

In reflecting the dom~nant reactionè of Engllsh-

speaking Quebec The Gazette contributed ta the hardening. of 

~oaitions on bath sidas which hamperad a constructive se~rch 
. .,. 

for new for ms of accommodetion be~ween the two groups~ 

, . 

• ê 

23. David Waters, ""Lea ,!,edilll de la~gue anglaise et le Québec 
nouveau," in ._Gery Caldwell end Eric Wedde:ll .(eda), 
op ci t., p. 321. 
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CONCLUSION 

~ccerding te meet oF the literature,'on the integra-

tive role oF th~ media, ~s outlined in Chapter One of this 

work, ~ ~trong Canadian identi~y is eesenti~l te the politi-

cal unit y of .the Canadian nation. Ling~istic, culturel, re
" • giona1 and other identitiee are implicitly, iF . -not always 

sxplicitly, coneidered ta have a divisive impact ,on political 

and societal cohesion. Yat recent studies of consociatiorial 

'd~mocracy and sQcie-tal cohesion in segmenotE!d sOéieties hava 

found that givan sufficient mechanisms" for the ~esolution of 

conFlict between disparate linguistic and cultural groupa, 
. 

the existence of multiple identitiee does not necessarily 

threaten the cohesion or political unit y of the nation. 
\, . 

Aesearch into ethnonatilDnalism has indicated that fn bringing 

theee disparate g\oup~ into c10ser contact, conflict may 

arise by making each group aware of their 'diFferentneaa' 

From one another. Hence the mere ~xistence of the~'two. 901i-

tudea' in Quebec la not suFficient cause to try ta bridge the 

sap between them. 

Ye~ given the changea which havB taken place in the 

province over"the past twenty years, bridging the gap between 

the Anglophone ~nd Francophone populations~ha9 becoma esean-

tial. The emergence of an activist provincial 90va~nmeht, the 

increesi~g eroslon of Anglophone control over Englieh-

speaking institutions and the identity ahift on the part of 

Fre~c~-speaking Quebecera profoundly changed the nature of 

the relationship between Anglophones and Francophones and 
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between Anglophonee and the increa~ing number oF common in-

stitutions. Betwean tha two linguistic groups, the relation

ship beceme one of' a F~nch-BPea~in9 majo~ity ,0 an English

speaking"mi~ority within the province oF Ouebec as opposed to 
, l, , 

the previous rolationship oF an English-spaaking majority to 

a French-speaking minority within Canada. On~~the pol i tical 

level the relationship became increasingly ons oF majori-

tarianism as_opposed to elite accommodation. 

The major re~ercuesions oF t~ese transFor~ations were 

two-fo'ld: (1) the Anglophone population could no longer aF-

,~Ford ta i~nore the French-spea~ing majority or Quebec pali-
1 1 

tics and (2) the Anglophone popul~tion wàE being Forced to 

organize themselves as a minority in order to defend their 
, ( . 

" -~\ 

interésts. Knowledge of French Quebec was becoming essential· 

for the community ta be able to de Fend its interest~ yet in 

order for the community to be able to de Fend ite interests it 

had to organize politically. Such political organization 

ne~eaaitated, firat oF aIl, a 'prise de conscience' or an 

identity as a minority lingub3tic community. At thi's point, 

however, it became cleer thet the English-speaking population 

did not constitute a community et aIl but, rather, that it 

wes a plureliet society within the eegmented structure oF the 

province. 

G!ven this contex~ an' integrative media would be one 
. 

which provided inFormation on both the Anglophone ond'Frenco-

phone populations thereby helping to Forge an anglo-Quebec 

identity. Our FLndinge indicato, ho wt;Jv!:,r '1 that th! ais nct 
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the role play~d by The Gazatte. On ~he contrary, the evidence 

strongly suggests that The Gezette was an institution of the 

Anglophone population and had the sams general outlook, 

~ ,values, attitudee and identity. In c'overing the: community it 

served the newspapar mirror!'3,d the Anglophone reactions or 

.. 
~hock, paralysis and angèr to the~multitude of c~anges taking 

place particu~arly with regard to their status in the prov-

ince. Gy not adequately covering Francophone history, society 

and culture the paper did Little to help the Anglophone 

po~ulation a understand the motivations and aspirations oF 

Frénch Quebec thereby, it would appear, contributing to the 

conFlict. 

As government watchdog The Gazette portrayed to 

English-speaking 
,. , 

Que~~c a govarnment which, in its nEltiona-
, 

Iism, in its queat for sovereignty-association and in ite 

anti-businose. stance, wes anti-English, inse~sitive to and 

uncari~e 'right~' cf the Anglophone population. In 

its'role as community spokesman The Gazette portrayed to the 

provincial government a staunchly federalist, uncompromising 
. ,:: 

and unyielding Anglophone population. BY'p~oyiding better 

coverage of Canada, the United States and the World than it 

did of the province The Gazette portrayed a community oF 

little interee~ in Quebec. The positions of both sides of the 

conflict ep'peare~ hard and fest wlth Little common ground 

between them. 

Our study also indicates that the importence oF The 

Gazette increesed ~ignificantly due to the changea taking 
, 

place ln the soclo-politicel context. The leck of Anglophone 
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spokesmen, the closing oF the t-1ontreal Star, <th~ large number 

c oF Anglophones reliant on the daily prass for newe and 

information, the alienation of the population from the poli-
r 

ticsl process and th~ failure of informal mechanisms of, 
, 

conFlict resolution such es the Mediation of the federal 
, ' 

governmànt and the English-speaking,provinces placed The 

Gazette in a rather unique position as one of the few Mediums 

of communication between the two linguistic groups. 

The findings oF this atudy would appear to confirm 

the' hypotheaes presented in Chapter Two and lend credence ta 

the proposition that both the rale and impact of a segmented 

media in a aegmented sociaty are a function of the socio-

political contexte In this case the relevant contextual 

c factors were the lessening of the segmentation of the 

~ 
society, tne increaeing inetability of linguistic group idan-

ti\iea and the leck of effective mechaniama of linguiatic 

group conflict rasolution. These findings, howevar, ara pre-

liminary. A content snalysie of The Gazette wes not wlthin 

the scope of ~his thesia although a close scrutiny oF the 

·newepaRer over the twenty year period in question would 

greatly improve on the validity oF theae results • ..., 

-) 

. ., 
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